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BEGAN RAILROAD CAREER 47 YEARS A G O  IN ROCKDALE 'Dollars For
Santa Fe Railway Station Agent Here for 33 Years Has Seen ! rjo m n  n n \/o ' 
Teiry County and Brownfield During All the'Growing Pains' |

7s Scnedulea.By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

The

IT TOOK TIME — It may be easy for a young man but R. L. 
Harri«, Santa Fa Oopot agent here, laid it took a lot of time 
for him to laarn to operate the telegraph key to neceitary for 

‘trainmen. (NEWSfoto)

R. L. Harris, Santa Fe Drive
way agent in Brownfield, will 
round out almost 33 years of 
service here this fall by pre
paring to provide freight trans- 
portion for Terry's probable 
record grain crop.

Harris, who came here as a 
cashier in late 1924, said Santa 
Fe ships more than 1,000 car
loads of grain out of the coun
ty each year. Terry’s annual 
cotton crop adds to the huge 
freight total.

The greying station agent 
said he began his railroad 
career as a ticket agent at 
Rockdale in 1910. "I worked 
for the International Great 
Northern Railway at Rockdale 
until 1912. “ And then I moved 
to Waurika. O kla.,,as cotton 
clerk for Rock Island until 
1917.”

After working at Wauti* 
ka, the agent moved back to 
Rockdale for three years bo- 
fore lolning the Colorado and 
Southern Railroad in Clay
ton, N.M.

1924 found Harris acting in 
various capacities here and at 
other South Plains towns until 
December, when he was as
signed as agent at Brownfield.

“ I had two assistants when 
I came here — a telegrapher 
and a cashier — but the force I Top man in the Football Con-1 
was cut when the stock market test for week of Oct. 5 was Joe i

Dollars for Democrats 
will be staged Friday 

and Saturday in Terry County.
Sparking the annual event 

here will be Leonard Lang, 
county Democratic chairman.

Said Lang; "This is to be a 
local, state and national drive 
to encourage every Democrat 
to give one dollar for each 
voting member of his family to 
the Democratic Party.

"The funds collected will be 
divided three ways: one-third 
local, one-third state and one- 
third national.”

The county chairman contin
ued: “We believe that the
Democratic Party in Texas can 
be strengthened through this 
drive. Active Texas Demos 
can become more active by 
taking this interest through 
their contributions to the Dem
ocratic Party.”

I.ang urged that Terry Dem
os send their dollars by mail 
to him at 112 ftouth Fifth St., 
Brownfield, Tex.

CORNERSTONE RITES — 
Pictured above is part of tbc 
Saturday afternoon crowd 
which attended the leveling 
of First Presbyterian Church 
cornerstone. Man with hut in 
left portion of picture is Paul 
Turney, member of Del Ora 
Lodge, 715 at 5?onora and 
Grand Master of the Most 
Worshipful Grand Lodge of 
Texas, AF&AM, who led a 
team of Grand Officers and

Brownfield Lodge 903 mem 
bers In brief Masonic Cere
mony. Other team members 
were R. V. Vialle of Level- 
land Lodge 1236, District Dt* 
puty Grand Master of 9ih 
Masonic District, who served 
as Deputy Grand Master m 
the ceremony; Troy Rogers 
of Rotan Lodge 956, DDGM 
of the 78th, who served as 
Grand Senior Warden; W E. 
Tredway of O’Donnell. DD
GM 116th District, who serv

ed us Grand .Junior Warden; 
Sawyer Graham of Brown
field. Grand Treasurer; J. D. 
Miller of Brownfield. Grand 
.Secretary; the Rev. Ralph 
O'Dell of Brownfield and 
pasior of First Presbyterian 
Grand Chaplain and Grand 
Orator; Clovis Kendrick of 
Brownfield. Grand Senior 
Deacon; W E. Keener of the 
Rotan Lodge, Grand Junior 
Deacon, Leonard Ellington 
of Brownfield, Grand Senior

Steward; Othel Reeves of 
Brownfield, G r a n d  Junior 
Steward; Wayland Parker of 
Brownfield, Grand Marshal; 
Bruce Zorns of Brownfield, 
Grand Architect, and Wil
liam W. Condray of Mack
enzie Lodge 1327 at Lubbock, 
Grand Tiler. After the cere

mony, the audience was tak
en on tour through incom
plete First Presbyterian and 
served refreshments in the 
fellowship hall. (NEWSfoto)

Woodmen of the World Schedule Banquet i'DESIRE' TO BE GAME FACTOR

Winner in Football 
Contest Is CoHurn, 
Who Got 12 Correct

crashed in 1929 and 1 had it 
myself,” revealed H a r r i s .  
“Though I had been exposed to 
telegraphy, I didn’t know a 
thing about operating it when 
the whole place was turned 
over to me.”

Harris said his lack of aMHty

Collum of 1203 East l.ons, who! 
picked 12 out oi a possible ISj 
winners. |

Woman with the highest 
score had to be decided among. 
four who each named II win
ners: Mrs. Bill Williams of| 
Route 1, Rose Mayfield of 1208

Brownfield Camp 1989, 
Woodmen of the World, will 
elect officers and attend a 
banquet at 8 p m.. Tuesday 
in The Boy ^ o u t Hut.

The World’s largest camp 
Littlefield C'amp, with more 
than 800 members—will con
duct initiation. In addition, 
several 25-year pins for 
WOW membership w i I I be 
presented.

to operate the telegraph pre-lEast Lons. Patsy Mayfield of 
sented a problem. "The tele- See No. I Pag# 9
graph is just about out-dated j _____________
now, but back thenf* we got a ll ' 
the markets and handled some 
40 Western Union messages 
dally,” he said.
'Though he was considered 

too old to learn to operate the 
key. the agent stuck to it and 
finally mastered it. “ It wasn’t 
easy,” he said. “ But I pract
iced every day and learned e- ed Terry County's 1957 cotton

Estimated 107ÍIOO 
Bales for County 
Made by Observers

i Observers last week estimat-|

T H E

What's

New?
By Weldon Callaway

The Tuesday event was 
announced Wednesday by th^ 
secretary of the Brownfield 

. Camp, Bill Holder, whp also > 
explained 'tha t the WOW 
state manager, E. A. Bow- I 
era of Abilene, will be pre
sent.

Holder urged that all 
Brownfield members attend 
The Hut is adjacent to the i 
Veterans Hall.

ford, .121 North 9th, win the 
$10 gift certificates 

A
If you have not pdrch.iseil 

you Oilmen Businessmen Ban 
qiiet tickets, please do so im- 
medinlelv. The money is need 
ed* and they also need to know 
approximately how many will 

.See No. 4 Page C

Stage Set For 
Cub-Wolf Tilt

nough to get the job done.”
As Terry frMght traffic 

begaa to climb after the 
stock market crash, Harris 
said the staff was Increasod 
little bv little.
The agent said there is

JACK OP ALL TKAOf^—R. L Herri«, itation agent here, «ay« 
it tkka« a jack of all tradat to operate e «mall «tatioe the«# 
day«. Ha kaadlat aspra«« account« and claim«, «all« tickat«, 
order« rolling «tock, and parformt a multituda of otkor job« 
around tho dopot. (NEWSfoto)

Condition of Crash BHS Graduate Dies 
Victim StHI Serious; in Carisbad, N. M. 
Improving SteadRy

Eugene Lynn. 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lynn of 
908 Tahoka Road, slowly it Im 
proving although he remains 
in serious condition, according 
to Lubbock West Texas Hospi
tal attendants.

The youth, who suffered 
severe head injuries and a 
broken shoulder in a car-scoot
er collision last month, oc
casionally becomes conscious 
a n d  apparently recognizes 
visitort, report hospital attend
ants.

Lynn was injured Sept. 16 
when the scooter he was rid
ing rammed into the side of 
a car at Main and Lubbock 
Road. He was riding double

I A Brownfield High School 
' graduate of 1949. Duane Rob 
erts of Carlsbad. N.M., died 
Tuesday in Littlefield aher a 
lingering illness.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Roberts of Little
field, and was a General Tele 
phone Company employee at 
the Carisbad Exchange.

He father also was a General 
employee, working with the 
company here for 14 years. In 
1949, the family moved to Lit
tlefield.

Roberts, 25, also is survived 
Sec No. I Page 6

Arp FonwR Wins $50
InXollor Doy Monday

Winner of t h e  $50 in 
merchandise certificates f o r  
last Dollar Day in Brownfield 

behind Bobby Casebeer, son o f: was Arp Farrell of Route 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Casebeer | Farrell has $10 certificates 
of 521 South Fourth, when the awaiting him at Dunlap’s, Col- 
scooter smashed into the car, | Ions, Canipe’s Fashion Fab- 

'driven by Mrs. Fred Adams,, rics. Cobb’s and The Fair.
23, who lives I Vi miles east of, Other Dollar Day winners: 
here. '  : Mrs. Jackie Bolen of 323 North

The youth was thrown to thei lOth ($10 at Franklin's), and B. 
pavement by the impact, hit- H. Hungerford of 321 North 
ting his head on the curbing. I 9th (119 at Furr’s).

harvest at 197,000 bales 
The estimate, compiled Oct.j 

I, is the same as that of Sept.,

The harvest was predicted 
by Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
and Plains Cotton Growers Inc. 

plenty of hard work around the I If current estimates hold, 
station but he enjoys it. "It a Terry will rank seventh in the 
boy doesn’t have an education 23-county South Plains in ‘57 
and can't own his own busi- cotton production. Others a- 
ness. I’d advise him to try i head of the county, in order of 
railroading,” he said. "It of-1 production, wilt be Lubbock 
fers good wages and good 319,000, Hockley 170.000, Lamb 
benefits. Of course it has its 165.000, Hale 153.000. Dawson 
ups an downs but I wouldn’t 1135.000 and Lynn 116,090. 
change for anything else.” j The groups also estimated 

Though he hat a telegraph, the Yoakum County harvest at 
See No. 2 Page 6 1 20.000 balea.

First off. Piggly Wiggly has 
given away the three new 
Fords, all out-of the county, 
and the $250 00 in cash, also out 
of the county . Of all the 
stores participating, they had 
a "pack” of registrations 
which weighed approximatrlv 
1,700 pounds That it a lot of 
paper.

*
Well, it’s that time again — 

here are the Dollar Day Win
ners . . . Arp Farrell. Route 
3. wins the $50 in gift certificat
es. and Mrs Jacke Bolen, 323 
North lOth, and B. H. Hunger-

Welfare Office Need 
For Clothing Is Told

Terry Countv Welfare Of
fice. located In the basement 
of the eourthouse, is hadiv In 
need of used clothes for boys 
and girls of school age.

The need was described 
f this week hv Terrv County 

Judge Herbert Chesshlr.
Said the ludge: "Mrs.

IvOrene l.oe Is our rnuntv 
welfare wtsrfcer. She’ll acreni 
the eloChIng at the west side 
of the courthouse, and will 
distribute it to those in 
need.”

A battle hinging 
team desires to wn 
pnrrnlly will shape 
Brownfield’s Cubs 
rolorado City for i 
game Friday

Srouting reports indicate the 
Wolves are short in numbers 
and experienre but that thev 
make up for It in “desire to 
win ” Conrh F.lrov Pavne. who the team 
watched Colorado City upset workouts 
Kermit last Saturday, said the 
team is fast and light hut their 
spirit carries them through 
th e i r  F a m e s

"T h e ir  win over Kerm it was 
no fluke "  said Pavne "Th e y  
played hard and made their

on which fast and a smart runner.” 
m (^  ap I Coach Bob Reily’t  Wolves
up when; will hold a slight weight ad

vantage over the Cuba, aver- 
travel tojaujnn ijg to Brownfield’s 156. 
n 8 p.m.i However their backfield aver

ages only 145. The team oper
ates from a straight aplit-T.

Cub preparations for th« 
game have been conducted og 
a somber note this week as 

went through «tiff 
in a business-like

manner
Johnny Mac Jones reclaimed 

his left end position and gave 
evidence of more desire to hit 
hard to keep It. Ronnie Bart- 
lev was moved uo to the start
ing llneun at renter, renlac-

own breaks.” The winning |pe |on Fuller. Other positions 
touchdown, scored in the final j remained the same but terotid 
minutes of the rame came as tp^m plavers are launching an 
nunrterbncV Richard Comoton | attack to claim starting

I faded hack for a pass Finding ' positions
:no  rece ivers open. , Murine the week set
threaded his w«»v through K e r . i , ..w
mit for 41 yards aod the T D  «pcoming tUt.
to give the Wolves a 7 0 win Coaches and p lavers had llttl# 

! Ps'-ne said Common Is an to sav but scouts warned the 
¡excellent passer, being hamo- Cubs fbev wifi bave to »o all- 
i ered onlv bv N s rece ivers, out to keen uo w*tb the W olves. 
Band-er Cad» fiittt*ack, also kcouts said the W olves, norm- 
w.as lauded ” I would rate him altv iiuderdoes in eveev game, 
as the best back we have t-»r»u1 n lay tb* fu«* without let-
ve t .”  said the coach. "H e ’s i See No. S Page 6

O CT. 24 IN THE PARTY HOUSE

BGC Readies fot 
Annual Flower Show

“Artistry thru autumn 
flower« in the home” will be 
theme of Brownfield Garden 
Club’s fourth annual flower 
show, 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. Oct. 
24 in The Party House.

Pres. Mrs. Ernest Latham 
Tuesday announced the fol
lowing committeemen for the 
annual events:

Schedule—Mrs. Joe John
son, Mrs. J. C. Rhodes, Mrs. 
Drew Hobdy, Mrs. J. R. His- 
som. Staging—Mrs. Lee Ful
ton, Mrs. Bob Spears, Mrs. 
James King. Mrs. Fred Turn
er.

Entries — Mrs. Virgle 
Travis, Mrs. Alton Webb, 
Mrs. J. O. Satterwhite, Mrs. 
L. M. Rogers. Classification 
—Mrs. J. C. Rhodes, Mrs, R. 
J. Purtell, Mrs. T. G. Faulk- 
berry, Mrs. James King,

Mrs. Jess MeWherter, Mrs. 
Bill Blackstock.

Placement — Mrs. Eulice 
Farrar. Mrs. Oarence Lewis, 
Mrs. MitcheH Flache, Mrs. 
A. J. Beil. Judges and clerks 
— Mrs. Joe Jackson. Mrs. 
Fulton, Mrs. Hobdy, Mrs. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Johnson.

Hospitality — Mrs. Lat
ham. Mrs. John King, Mrs. 
R. W. Baumgardner. Mrs. 
Leonard Lang. Publicity — 
Mrs. Farrar. Properties — 
Mrs. Hissom, Mrs. Be l l .  
Educational exhibit — Mrs. 
James King.

Mrs. Latham also an
nounced that the show would 
be judged by the standard 
system: first place, blue rib
bon; second place, red rib
bon; third place, white rib
bon, and honorable mention, 
yellow ribbon.

BISHOP W IUIAM  C . MARTIN TO BE HERE MONDAY

' Consecration Services, Open House Set by First Methodist

REV. DALLAS DENISON

The presiding bishop of the 
Fort Worth-Dallas Area, Bis
hop William C. Martin, will 
conduct a consecration ser
vice at 7:30 p.m., Monday in 
First Methodist Church.

The II a.m., service on .Sun
day will be given by the Rev. 
Dallas D. Denison, former 
pastor, now serving F i r s t  
Methodist at Abilene.

From 3 p.m. until 5 p.m.. 
Sunday, open house will be 
First Methodist.

The Rev. Mr. Denison will

assume the duties of superin
tendent of Brownfield District 
on Nov. I. succeeding the Rev. 
Vernon Henderson.

The Rev. Mr. Henderson has 
been appointed to fill the pulpit 
of San Jacinto Methodist 
Church of Amarillo, after the 
death of the Rev. Orin W. Cart
er.

The 7 p.m. service Sunday at 
First Methodist will be given 
by the Rev. Herschel Thurs
ton, former pastor her*.

First Methodist will be host

T u e s d a y .  Wednesday a n d  
Thursday to many Methodist 
preachers from throughout the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
for the Denison Lecture Series.

Series speaker will be Dr. 
Kenneth cispeiand of Travis 
Park Methodist Church in San 
Antonio.

The Rev. James E. irdweli, 
pastor of First Methodist, this 
week issued an invitation to 
“all persons to be with us for 
the up-coming activities at 
First Methodist.”

Let's Get With Those CUBS Friday Night in Colorado City!



* — tI A L  B T A T I K H I SALI
A dw rtiainf IUIm : 5 omU  pm- word flrvt InMrtlon; 

4 por word Mch timo thoroof-or—-nunlmum charg* of 91.00

*H>ppoKiuiMdr. ruS  or part ttmo. 
Oood MieoNM eMctiMlty »iraUaMo 
ta BrowafUld tor two n o a  M 
Eloctroliw rwproeoeteUree. No ta- 
vootmowt BocooMry. Appiy la por. 

S 00 K M . to  ê.OQ P.M. After

rO ft 8AAJS <» Ono 1»-10 jQlM 
Doero Vaa B«r«o wboat értU artUi 
yraao ottechmonL A .l Ntepo, uaod .

ton
4:00 PAC. t>y appoiataMwt* 
irolux GbrporaUua 9419 Bro«4|way, 
L^bborA. M I U

MAN OR WOMAN
BBTABUHHD) TOY ROUTES 

u«M) 0  iN o o a u e
N# IMUag • No Bxporlraeo 

N eem eary 
Opotmlii froHi boHM 

Wo ria«a aad Lm o Io .UI Rorko 
HTAIUE UR r t ' lX  TIMB 

Earn up to $9SO mantiily rofUI* 
la s  and collocUaa from our
m a u k ; t o y  r a c k s  la your
aroa. Muot havo car rofrroncoa 
—-flvo bmira aparo tiroo weekly 
- and aununum laveaUnent of 
I IV» for local interview—write 
at once sivtnc pboo« numbor. 

ADAM INDtIHTKiRS 
170 Wool 74U) Strtwt 
Now York *3. N. Y.

Ute a N ow t C la iiifiod  
Dial 2 1 SI

U N T

H O M I L M J D  .  la W tel MaMwic 
caraSieay Safwrday, eoraarttona e f  First Prot- 
kytariaa O w rsli w at k oa lad . H ifli M aiaat kara 
lar  Hia aoaat ìaaladad. Ira «  laft in iaiinadiato 
lorafraaad . Usa Or and M attar a l  Mia M oti 
W artM pIal Grand Ladya a l  Taaat, Paul Tamay 
a l Sanara, aad dittrtct dapaty Grand M attar 
a l ttw IIM h M atania D ittrict, W . f .  Tradway 
a l 0*DnnnaM. F ra«  la lt  in kackgraund: R. N.

M cClain, Paul Farrar and Braca Zorns— ^araly  
ditaarniWa bakind Tradway—-aH of Brawnfiald 
Lod^a 903 . It w at Mia firtt tima in T aiat 
Fraamatonry tkat tka Grand M attar in parton  
kad iaraiad a ckurck cornarttona. A itar Mia 
arant, Mia ckurck mambart and tkair 9 wastt 

,wara takan on tour a l tka incompiuta baildiny  
4nd larvad ralratkmants in tka lallow tkip kall^ 
rNEW Sloto)

R n«T  A HOKE ~  la  Ibo Brown- 
rleld Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment houaa, *00 Raat Roppto, wlU. 
ira ban aad aUiea fu m la b ^  1 or 9 
badrooma au bUla psud. Mao Da- 
rVd Nlcbolaon Agency. 419 Want 
Mala or caU 9Ml3 or 9740. 19-Uc

A=£2L

Mr. and Mr*, i o t  Jonaa. I N  
T abaka RoiM. a t«  Iba proud 
paraal* a t tw in  daughlara. 
Branda S a t  wtio waighad 4 
panada . •  otm cat and Linda

Lou. B pouada 14 ouncat. Jonaa | 
drhrat a cement tnick for 
HalUburton Oil Wall Cameting 
Co.

^ C H E V R O L F ^

IfS S  Pord Station Wogoa

— ~  1395“
1953 Bokli 2-door

. . — =5-“  »895
1 9 U  CtwYTolW 4nloer

00
- - ■ ^ - • ^ - ^ - ■ - ^ , 5 9 5 '

BIG DISCOUNT

1954 flymooHi 2-door V8

1595“
Jack Balay Chevrolet

Balconies w e r e  originally 
built for purposes of defense.

W ANTIO

m m  HALJC Ail Mae ta rp a  fo r aale 
et the Thnfty Store. 1 IS NurtJi Sth 
Ht.. Brtnvafiakl. S4-2tr

TWO HALJMMKN WANTIO)
I The mon wo want muot be ara 
la atipie maco, Ugo to moot pou 
pie, muai bave •  ySoaniag poronn 
aluy, nave a good car and aoi b< 
artUing te wurk for lana Uun 
llM oO  per wooh. l iu e  work eoa 
tinte of rontecting rural pooplo. 
You will be paid whllo training for 
■ abort ported. Muat be willing to 
roiocaie m Went Tmaa area to 
handle protected diatiirt Hoe 8am  
rtvo at apartment No. * la Modem 
Oourt, Wtwowi T and 9 PM  
Brownfield. S4-9tc

RKTHKIRKATUK: bi perTert con- 
-btlon. CareTully cared for fo r  
HMe uboap. l-bono 4S2L S l-ltp
rRAIlJCR: Two wheeled. Orala
bod mmt ciana condition. Spore 
wtwo4 and tire Ptiono te t l .  S4-ltp

H O TiC IS

wHb

,1m  o r i

VEURANS  
OF FOREIGN WARS

■Uol STM 
Moots al S p m. fh u n h

l-nuraday of each moaUi. 
Veterana Hall Brownfield

LIT US CONVBRT 
YOUR OLD MATTRISS 

INTO A  MODIRN  
IN N ItSFR IN G

TERRY COUNTY 
MATTRESS CO .

101 Saaqran t  RA Fb. 4 4 2 2

H0WAR0-HENSO4 POST

No. 249 Amaricsa Lagien 
MoH am— d Tburedsy Bight

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnt« Copeland
112 W att Cardwall 

PHONE 2714

rOR BAUC — 47 CaiavTwIot 9 tea 
truck one owner graia bod with 
RP* aide boarda. Boo Ooorgo Boyer 
14 mUaa aouUi oo t amtaa Hlgb-

SSJtp»y.
r o R  8A1JI — Vteo rtpoaad and 
graoa toroatoaa. mret farm weal 
of Ruatlc Thee Ire oa Ptaiaa Wgh- 
wny, or pboao Lioyd Hahn 947^

49-Uc
I. 9-Raw tbc Blad-rOR 8AUC — 

ar. IJ00.00  
L 9 ft  04ivor Whaat-Diill. witk 
Omao and roftiUaar AUaotuuaat. 
(aU ateol Boa) I.ISOOO 
1, 9-bMa CBavrolot Truck, Long 
frama. 9J90.00
All la good ruaalng Ordor, Pbo. or 
write i .  W. SavaH Sta Ml. B. Wd- 
soa T h u # R t 9 WUaon, Or Pbo 
WY4-90TO. SU tea Taaas. Jaa. W, 
SavuB. 8S-t(e

MOTORS y

FARMS FOR SALE
930 Acrea. all in 'cuUlvalioa, 114 acre cotton alletmaat, one^ood  
Bdn. trrtgattoa well pump motor eprUtklor pipe locatod la Oaiiiaa 
Omifity. All goon 9*0 00 per aero cash.

.190 aeren sil in rulUvotinn -füro two bod room'bausa artUi baUi — 
IOS aero ooUon sllotmeat. two im gatlon woils and pumpo, prico 
liMt.uv per acre, H oown oal. 10 yoaro.

100 arrea, three Imgation well*. 52 acre cottea aUottmont. piVa 
9175.00 per acre.

390 ecroo—wen Improved — two good irrigation walls, pumps 
and sprlaklor pipe, 107 acre cottea aSJotmont piiead at I17S.M 
par aci*. 914,000 down bal. tan yoare.

Se« Bob Colson
of

Robert L  NoUe Co.
WpstIrAwy. PI 4111 IfsarslldM. Tai

very little. Now price for sot up, 
91)95.00. wUl sell for 9435.00. H. B.

FOR SA LE
Tbompoon 891 E. CardwoU. Phono 
3810. 62-4tp
POR HAiJC —  1*5« F o rd  %  TOn 
Pickup. Phone 47*7. SPtfc

POR 8A L £ — Ono 14' Msaoey 
Hama combino, now motor ready I 
to work. H. O. Siaglotary. 99-Stc
POR 8AUC or TRADB — 1*5« 
TVaiior houao will soil or trade for > 
3quity In liouse — d m  at 3 Point 
fValler Oourt, Phono 3988, D. 
Mitchell. 43-2U:

3>Radroo«
1 ^  laM it—
AU C arpat

3 Mo. Old  
Small Down Paymanf

1109 E. Reppfo

par laa 
Tunada:

lasartloa CUaaUied Ad deadline tor Tltursday Issue Is noon 
y  aad for tba Sunday pope: 8:bii p.m. Thursday.

USED TRUCK FOR 8ALJ> -1*54 
white cab-ovor with saddle tanks, 
breaa aWay valves. 1*64 - 83 ft. 
Freuhauf tanUun float trailer. 
Priced at 14350,00 compltit«. Can 
bo seen at Rtchardaon Motor Co. 
-n Midland, or phono owner. Mu
tual 4-41784. 83-9U:

When you want action and re
sults, advertise your needs in 
tha News Classifieds; dial 21M

FARM HOME FOR YOU.

WANTED — Route Halooman with 
matlreao factory background. Mid
dle aged man preferred Contact A 
a. Wnolbrook at 'torry County 
Mattreas Co. 61-ltr

See U» For Youi —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM k  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

400 acrea, all cultivation, 143 
aero cotton allotment. 5 rooms, 
bath. Soma minerals. Oood farm 
home. Terry County. Forfeit 
wlU hold until Doc. 91st.

P n ce  9100.00 acra.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield H ofol.

JO E W , JOHNSON
WANTED. Isidy to care for •  
month baby la my homo, cook noon 
meal Call 46*4 or 350* after 5 8«

«l-4tc

4 0 4  W atf Broadway 
Pkoaa 4443

FOR 8A1JB — l - d  ft. Maeeey 
Ham a d ipper Combine with nio- ! 
tor. Never aeon used tor CUMom  ̂
work. In oaoollent condition. SoO ‘ 
J. 1>. I*arham. 3 nu weat of Loyd's * 
Oin. which IS BiM miloa N.W. of { 
Hopea 93-4tp

POR SALE — DUlo Dog stand, 8’ 
by 90’ fully oquippad, can bo 
moved. OpermUng now. Priood for 
quirk sale. Contact Roy Hefner, 
Chief of Police, Thhoka, Texas.

81-tfc

RIAL ISTATI

LOANS
FDR SAUB or 'm.ADB — Now , 
Jtord Cumbiao — angine driven, a t , 
big aaving. 1 only, w ill trade for < 
jar, track, pickup or tractor See | 
Joiuuiia VtnanM eX Brownfield i

DR 8A1J9 — 19 ft gram bod, 
good eoaditloa. Soo Jlnuay at Sun-
eel Motor 4>x 311 South 1st Strool. 
B^ownfiakl. S l-ttc
VYNt tÑÓJC ^ibao 9 row AC Cbm- 
Wm . Uaad rundiU<oi. for aale 
rbaap. Moo 9 mSoa aouth of Homes.

#4-4tp

IVaciur Oo., Tahoka Road. 99-Ur I

A— RIAL BTA Tl FOR SALI

REAL ESTATE
190 A. Uaiaoa County. Tava- 
mant. Nat. Oas —• RJCA Small 
H.wsa. 3 7 ^  A. couan. 990 par 
A oaah. Malsnco 4 yra at 5%

Small 5 Rm. and Bath. Chr 
Port. Walking disUnco of 
■guars. 84000 — Oood Twins.

3 Bd Rm. and Bath — Oarag« 
sttachad. T9 Ft. Lot. Fenced 
Back Tard on B. Loos. Prtcad 
In sou a  47900. Terms.

KOy WNvYSTOpnW
410 W. Bdwy. Ph, 9399

•  R ppoG A
•  Ho m o  U
•  krigotioo 
CNo Mloofi

The PembftoN
A q G M c y  

Bth Pfc.210 S. Bth 41 I f

* — RIAL I S T A n  FOR S A U MISCfLLANBOUS

FOR SALB — 10 Acraa — 24 x24’ 
mo^arn houaa, Buten«. praaoure 
pump and 9 larga chicken boiieee. 
90000.00, or $9000.00 cash wUl han- 
dla. 1 mile north of city llmka on 
LeveSand highway — Phone 2082.

09-2tp

5 VELARS ESCPE2UENCE with 
•eoretarlal work. 'Type 05 word* 
per minute, operate dictaphone, 
mimeograph, uxaltd Duplicator, 
Two way radio—^llraftlng. Single. 
Phone 4201. 03-Uc

CARD OF THANKS 
I wieh to thank everyone for 

their vWte. cerde, flowera and 
many kind deeda during my recent 
lUneee. Your thougbtfulneae wdl 
always be remembered.

Lee O. AU«n

FOR «A L B —990 A. farm. 300 A. 
m cuUlvntlon In water belt. 100 A. 
cotton otlotment. Known ae the 
old Reed farm 0 nd. eaat 1 ml. 
•outh a t Bfid. 01-tfc
FOR SALE — 100 Acree, in good 
Irrlgallon area, near Loop, Texas. 
190 Acree la cultivation. Contact 
CUibeit nL Jonee at 533 AUlaoo 
N.W. Albuquerque, N M . 01-4tp

WANTED •— Would like to buy 
minerals In Terry and Toakum 
Countlea. Write Blackacre Royal- 
lies, inc. Great Plains Life Bldg., 
Lubbock, Tejiae. 03-10tp

FOR SALE — have two 9 b«l- 
room homee lour equity: aloo have 
nioe 3 bedroom and d«n wMI lo 
tated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AOEafCTY phone 9003-3740. 50-tfc

WANTED — Lady to live with 
elderty lady in Scurry County Uv. 
Ing 19 miles Southwest of Snyder, 
Texae. 935 per week, muat be able 
to drive car Oo a little rooking and 
heuae cleaning and who will attend 
Baptist Church. No biU*. to My. 
Would consider couple. Write Roy 
Golden, Route 9, Brownfield. 6S-9tc
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
echool at home In epare time. 
Books furnlshsd. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left eebooL 
Write Columbia School, Box 6001, 
Lubbock, or Phone SWO-0051.

00-U te

SEE US FOR .  .  .

«  INSURANCE 
«  BONDS 

«  REAL ESTATE

Fhona 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W . Mein

WE BUY C O n O N

COCHRAN BROS.
810 W. Jdaln

Ptione . .  Night 
3377 9494

FOR BALE — 9 aearoom bouee, 
719 Magnolia. Phone 9978. 49-4fc

44ISC & L A N IO U S CESSPOOL CLEAJOINO 
Don’t take chances with fly by 
night workers who might over
charge you. We ars reasonabie 
and here to stay. Brownfield Septie 
Tank Servio^ 701 South O 6L, 
Phone 9034. Ue

THE WORLD BOOK KNCTCU>
1 PCDIA — Any one Intereeted la 
thaae hooka write Lou Manning 
Raute 1, Box l lA , Ibkio, Texas. 

; 80-ifc
WANTED — AU type of latería« 
or exterior palating. pewertag and 
deoormUag. For free estimate caB 
3707 or 9S8S. Tsrme If delrstl 
Pete MerrU, 910 N. D. IS-fe

Wa n t e d  — Bookkeeper, perma- 
neat Job. automotive experience, 
OeaetnJ Motors preferred. Write 

j Bex 1190-H, Brownfield, TMue.
1
1

^ T sSALE — Now 9 bedroom, 9 
both room homo. Clooo to schools 
with apartment rm tiag for 905.00 
per month, aloo drapoa. kloathly

?aymants 9**dO per month. Call 
435 or 3043 S3-4te

FOR SALE
3 Badroom and Dan 

Fancad back yard 

Now Carpat 

Ni«aly Ldndicapad

WlU consedar late model car, 
aguity la land. smaU acroaga 
naar Brownflald or almoat 
anything aa part payment.

Locatad

1104 E. Itfcklay 
PKana 4114 ar 2310

Ready- Built Homes
2*Bedroom —  936 Sq. R .

$ 2 9 9 5 0 0
Can Be Seen at 1400 E. Rappfo

Glenwood Homesi Inc.
Pkona 2401

COMBINES
NEW 9 USED
FOR SALE

1-'56 Model '66' A C . . . . . . . . . . . $950
1 -5 3  Model W h i . . . . . . . . . . . $750
1 -5 4  Model 'fff hC. . . . . . . . . . $780
1-M odel'60'AC .. . . . . $780
1-1Z M-M Pull-typer......$1000

Roto-Cycle Shredders
'49 Model '60'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500

Heston Crop Savers
A C PARTS

eiEANER-BALDWIN PARTS
New — "66" Allis ■ Chalmers 

Harvesters in Stock
For A C  Salat and Sarvic*— if't

KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
4t I W. Broadway Fhona 41 3 1

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
Wo Soil And kiitall 4 Foot Stockado Fa ace«

lark  Codar or 
Oak—Installod *100

Fbona 2401

GLENV/OOD FENCE CO .

NOW...
New Low F H
Down Paymenfi

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc.
3 BEOROOM HOMES.

Tba "H oliday"  
Tba "tolvadaro'

Down Por
Coif Paymont Menfli

.$10,SOO ___ $400____ „$77 .00
110,900 ___ $410 $•0.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On East Rappfo Sfraof)

Hurry. . . . . . . . . . Only 5 FHA
Homes Left

C A U  2608
J o t  Râmtdall T. K. McMiUin

-t* I  )■ ,.o

V
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ool, Box 0001. 
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"¡S' 6 'Automation' at Work in Telephone Systems Installed By 
Several Brovmfield Business Firms; Transactions Speeded

r J

m

TOP TRACTOR DRIVERS —  Hibarn Britcoa, 
laft. ion of Mr. and Mn. H. T. Briicoa of Routa 
2. and Joa Roy Goldan, ion of Mr. and Mri. 
Roy Goldan of Routa 3, wara ñamad top trae-

a
tor drivari among Tarry 4*H and FFA mambert. 
raipectivaly. Tha lelaction wai mada Saturday 
following a county-wida maintananca ichool 
and contait at Brownfield High School.

Twilight Time May 
Be Death Time For 
Unwary Motorists

CHICAGO — “TwiliRht 
Time" was immortalized in 
a once-popular song.

But safety men of today 
would just as soon forget the 
"twilight time” of 1956—as 
usual the most dangerous 
time of day in traffic.

More fatal traffic acci* 
dents and more auto mishaps

of all kinds occurred from 
4-8 p.m., than during any 
other four hours of the day.

The just-published 1957 
edition of ."Accident Facts.” 
the-National Safety 0>uncil's‘ 
statistical yearbook, shows' 
that a fourth of all traffic 
deaths and 29 per cent of all 
auto accidents occurred from 
4-8 p.m.

Jimmy Billings, former em
ployee of Griggs and Goble 
Furniture Co., now is a sales
man for Brownfield Motor Co.

'Little Rhody' Best
M o t o r  vehicle mileage 

death rates for 1956 are list
ed in "Accident Facts.” the 
Council’s statistical year
book.

Just published, the 1967 
edition of the booklet reports 
that Rhode Island, with 2.3 
traffic deaths per 100 million 
vehicle miles, had the lowest 
mileage death rate of any 
state.

It also led the previous 
year.

f i v è r y f l ï ïh g  
b. under 
I'the'sun!

ECIAU
" YacuumCleaners

I Complet« With Attachments

t r  MAJtOMW MRa 

A U T O  ^ A T S

S o o o s ^

•  Years of Troobls f ree 
Service

$
$

STATE OOAL.;
At least $10.000 from 
each Cong ressI onol 
DistrtcL

STATE
CHAIRMAN;
J. Ed Oonnally,
AbUsae.Tcxss

RIGULAR S4t.9S
NATIONAL AND STATE DRIVE

DOLLARS for
DEMOCRATS

DATE: CX:T0BER II. 12 

PURPOSES:

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN TEXAS DESIRES TO:

(1) Broaden the base of party giving, ‘nris biinga poHUcs back 
to tne people. By uamg Uila plan the kical, state, and natlonai 
levela of party organisation can be set on sound flnsniSal bsMa.

IX) Achieve greeter perty harmony.
($) Every Democrat In Texas can partlotpate In this Statewlda 

drive by contiibutlng at least one dollar for each voting member 
of the femily.

( 4 ) 1 /3  To county, 1 /1  To State, And 1/S of Money Goes To 
Natlonai.

SEND YOUR I f f  FOR DEMOCRATS TO: 
Mr. Leonard Lang, County Chairman 

112 South Sth 
Brownfiald, Taxai

Na m k  ______I___
A D D R E SS_________

, f
C t r r ......... ............

By CARMEN DAVIS i
NEWS Staff Writer

Automation in the form of 
five automatic electric tele I 
phone systems has come to | 
Brownfield, a sig'n of the times | 
when machines more and more ! 
will take over the duties of 
men and women in business 
and indu.stry.

The adoption ' of this new 
phone system by Goodpasture 
Grain and Milling Company, 
Inc., Portwood Motor Company 
Pan American Oil and Gas 
Company, First National Bank 
and the Division Office of Gen
eral Telephone Company is n 
means of facilitating the trans
action of business.

Instead of the usual old fash
ioned switchboard and headset 
with the many plugs that often 
caused confusion for the un
wary operator, the equipment 
consists of a large cabinet 
which hou.ses the multitude of 
wires controlling the relays 
and number selectors, and an 
attendant's cabinet.

Some Delays Met
It must be admitted that at 

the time of the change from 
the old to the new equipment 
the customers of these places 
of business must have wonder
ed what had happened to the 
phone service, when they could 
not get a call through to cert
ain parties or were cut off be
fore the call was completed. 
Fun was had by all since each 
employee had to be instructed 
in the proper use of the new 
phones. A few days were re
quired before the operation ran 
smoothly.

Can Leave Cabinet 
- When necessary to leave the 

cabinet unattended, a turn key 
may be used switching the 
public exchange signal from the 
attendant's cabinet to a central 
buzzer which announces the in
coming call. The call may be 
picked up by any phone by 
hrst dialing the number eight, 
the call then can be transfered 
from the answering station by 
pressing the transfer button 
and dialing the desired num-

into multiple boards, which is 
the typing together of two or 
more boards and operating us 
a single unit.

All Calls Secret 
^Some of the special features 

of this modem invention is that 
all calls arc secret, except 
where, a conference unit has 
been installed. After the called 
party has accepted a call, they 
may not be overheard, cut off 
or cut into by the operator or 
any other party.

The conference unit which 
has been installed by Good- 
pasture Grain consists of four 
phones which mav bo connect
ed to one trunk, thereby creat
ing an open circuit over which 
there may be carried on a 
four-way conservuton. This is 
a saving in time and does 
away with the necessity of 

; busy persons meeting at a 
I central place for discussion.I Thi* electrically controlled 
a n d  completely automatic 
equipment facilitates the phone 
service for all employees and 
departments. At any station or 
phone within the business an 
employee, by dialing the prop
er number, may talk to any 
other person on the Intercom 
system. Using a different num
ber they may dial to reach the 
public exchange system, then 
dial directly to any local num
ber without the aid of the 
operator as was necessary with 
the old systemr

Is Eye-Catching
The part of this new equip

ment to catch the eye of a wo
man is the attendant cabinet 
at First National Bank. It is

the very newest and the only 
one of its kind in Brownfield.
It consists of a phone and a 
tiny box which has only five ' 
keys to operate the four trunks * 
and 20 stations of the system. ' 
These are in a soft grey trim*, 
med with black — an elegant 
touch to any desk.

AutomuUc Electric Company 
the organization behind this 
marvel, has for 60 years been 
known throught the world us 
the originator and mnnufactur- 
rer of the Strowger Automatic 
Telephone System. The Strowg- 
er-type equipment serves over 
75 per cent of the world’s auto 
matic telephones.

Paul Farrar, district man
ager here for General Tele
phone Company, says this just 
a beginning of the long range 
plans for the automatic phone 
service, and that the installa
tion of these units in our-city 
is a mark of progress. It is a 
sign that Brownfield is keeping 
abreast of the timet by accept
ing this innovation.

The human brain has been 
compared to a giant switch
board which brings every part 
of the body into contact with 
other parts.

Early Greek and Roman box
ers bound their hands with i 
strips of rawhide loaded with 
pieces of iron and lead.

Johannes Brahms made his 
first public appearance as a 
pianist at the age of 14.

XI.5HITR

m  X a i i » l  t w »

hatching the operation of. 
this mechanical genuis Is al-1 
most like watching a magician.! 
It it uncanny how its many | 
relays and selectors instantly | 
jump into action when a signal - 
it received. |

These units all have the i 
same principle of operation, 
differing only in (he number of 
trunks used and depending on ‘ 
the phone service the Individ
ual business requires. They can • 
be ordered in various sizes: 
ranging from 2 trunks and 20 
stations to 19 trunks and 99 
stations. From these they run

COTTON
lUSTTONCSOWdSilK!

WHO

m o t

University of Texas 
Has Speakers Group I 
Available for Qubs

1

The University of Texas op
erates a Speaker's Bureau to 
serve Texas civic clubs. ser-| 
vice organizations and other 
groups planning informative 
programs.

Dr. Howard W. Tosmsend. 
bureau director, has a list of 
faculty a n d  adminlnstration 
members available to speak on 
their fields of major interest. | 
Interest areas represented in
clude literature, engineering, 
the sciences, speech, history, 
education, languages, business 
training, art. music, travel, 
health religion, cooking, de
singing. social work and gov
ernment.

The University itself, which 
observes its 79th year in I9SB, 
is a frequent speech topic.

When a speaker is reqtiested. 
the bureau consults one who Is 
trained in the particular field 
suggested and who can con 
veniently fill the assignment 
His name and address are sent 
to the group making the re
quest. Details of the arrange
ment are settled between tha 
organization and the speaker.

Dr. Townsend said requests 
for a speaker should be made 
at least two weeks in advance 
of the date he is needed and 
should indicate the general 
subject on which the speaker 
will be expected to base his 
talk. No fee Is charged by the 
bureau, but the speaker's food, 
lodging and travel expenses 
must he peid by * the group 
served. Payment Is made dl- 

' rectly. to the speaker.
I Requests should be address- 
I ed to Speakers* Bureau, speech 
I department. University of Tax- 
las. Austin 13.

4M« **Waor Mera CaWaa** la o rd . MIm  
West Taao* Stela CaBaga kaaety pakiH 
e f  tkesa sigas arkkk wiM ba p ie tad a# 
dif  ghaat West Taxes. Tha bsard wM 
p sag is la  asa atara canea, sa Ihal Iba 
sarp$as tenant c t̂a l̂a f̂asra^ssa l̂.

la  aaa af

The Clyde Chambliss home 
at 101$ Tahoka Road, last Sat
urday, was the setting.for a 
miscellcanous bridal shower 
honoring Miss Jerry Dumas, 
who will become the bride of 
Jack Keys. Monahans. Satur
day.

K I I P  T H I S  A D I
Ovar 30.000 Arthritic and 

fUtaumatic Suffaraea hav« tahsn 
thla Madiclna amca It has basa 
oa tlw markM. It la lM>xp««talvs, 
raa b* tahra In tlw homa. Pur 
PVsa Informalloti, gtva nama 
and adrtraas to P O. Boa 5XX, 
Hot fipnncB, Art noaa.

■TV

y

GRAND MASTER HERE —  Th# Grand Matter of tha Moit 
Worshipful Grand Lodgs of Tsxat, AF&AM, Paul Turney of 
Sonora, headed a delegation of Grand Officers who took part 
Saturday in cornerstone leveling at First Presbyterian Church. 
The Grand Matter and Mrs. Turney ere pictured above with 
Jim Miller of Brownfield Lodge 903, and one of three charter 
members of First Presbyterien still living hare. Others are 
Mr. and Mrs. John King of 308 East Cardwall.

Now at Frank Daniel Furniture 
T h e  U ltim a te  in  

Custom -Assem bled
HIGH-FIDELITY

"V

’. t >

tW O T O R O L A
f AJUHIGH riofitry

tnnaiA Ti m  u n o i i -usmt c o n s o ii  t o n i  o w a iitt  
NAS M-WATT A O iruriie an d  a-TUSt AM.4M TUN4BI
A m axing Adulity from 16’ «riMtff-r and  th r r -  * 
tw w ier»  A u lo m atir  4 »pc«-*i rlw n x cr C'ol«r- 
ra lib ra lm l ton«* «v.nlroU. wimmI ■•vI**H ia
Im p rria l M alioxany, SwmJ- 
iah O ak  or ( 'h v r rv  fin iah .

Hl-R Sets From .............. 1 2 9 9 5

Rotod No. 1 In Tho Nation

Como In or call for a Thro# Day 
Homo Domonstration and rocoivo 

FREE a. Hi-K Long Ploying Rocord

Frank Daniel Fami toro 
Eloctric

"ReVler Vabws a t Low est Erke«**
410 W. MAIN PHONE 4444

BUY NOW and RECEIVE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ARLINGTON
HAND A D D »
Model 7171-1 
SURTRACnON

20.00
FREE MERCHANDISE
O No Dow* Psymsat 
O Paly 7.E0 Per Moolb

A REMINGTON 
NON-SUBTRACT 
HAND ADDER

15X0
FREE MERCHANDISE

O NO DOWN PAYMINT 
O Ooly 4.33 Per MeaNi

ONI YIAR SnVICl GUAR.
3 U  W . Mdn 
Pilono 3630BROWNPHLD. nx.

A REMINGTON 
Bectric—Subtracter

Adder MODEL 9371-S

35.00
FREE MERCHANDISE

O NO DOWN PAYMINT 

O Oaly 12.IS Per MoaH

C um ùt

Every Farmer and Merchant Needs. An Adding Machine
(PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENTI

'•r;
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T tn iP C . YKIOW  
eUNG IN HIAVY SYRUP. 
NO. 2Vi C A N ___________PEACHES 

LUNCH MEAT RATH'S 
12 OZ. CAN

PROZEN, K IF  . 
CHICKEN. OR • 
TURKEY. SPARETIMB 
•  OZ. PKG............

f 'J

m m  RITE ROLLS 
CHHSE CASSEROLE 
CAULIROWa

. 39*
2 .^ 3 9 *

O i. PK G .____

MORENO 
13Va OZ. PKG.fflOZEN TACOS

OZARK MAID, 10 OZ. PKG. PROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
iiV

W ri'- 1^-
Ks*

f’' j
fr, •*V •

r* «»1 ■

Ob«v« b  OM ol 
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Hckots. TW drowdoq was I 
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Hwoa littia ç k b  wIm  Gww Ifco oonios of fb* winoors of Hm 
tbo lor9o Hchof 0090 cootoéido^ over 1700 pooads of 

I 0» PIfilly W lf9ly oombor U , 3003 A«wmm H la Lobbock.

WINNERS Of FREE FORDS
H. L  Scofgbi of 
Jr. of

Mr. J . L  MwMsabaa of SM oa ood Wotloy W.

WINNER O F $250 CASH IN THIS STORE:
r. Bo« 172. Los Hnio s , To«.

COLORADO PIRM HEADS

CABBAGE
Colo. Rods No. 1 Colorodo DoHcloos. Ixtro Poiiqf
POTATOES, 10 lb. bog...... 49c APPLES, R> . .......................... 19c

CELERY
NEW MIKICO. I LB. CRUO PKG.

CARROTS 12'/2*
TEXAS SEEDLESS. S Li. BAG

0RAN6ES_________ 4P
SWBT. NEW CROP. HOMS GROWN. LB.

POTATOES________ IP
GREEN. FRESH LARGE BUNCH. EACH

0 M 0 H s „  : ____ r/2*

LEMONS

CA U F. LARGE 
GREEN STALK 
E A C H ................

CA U F. 
SUN- 
KIST. LB.

miracle whip 
tuna

SALAD .
d r e s s in g
KRAFTS
« N T .. .

STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vi C A N ..

IkfliA COLA 12 BOTTLE 
CARTON 
e a c h ......

(SS

SAUSAGE CUDAHAY'S
PORK
SAUSAGE
1 LB. RO LL.

CHEESE
AM Moot
FRANKS..............3 lb. bog 99c
Horoford Eat Moro, 12 Oi. Phg.
STEA KS................................. 69c
PilhbHry Coanod
BISCUITS......................2 for 25c
First Cot, Lb.
PORK C H O P S......................59c

SLICED BACON 
HAMBURGER

VELVEETA 
KRAR'S
2 LB. BO X..............

Loon Tondor, Lb.
VEAL CUTLETS........................98c i-i.

29e
U.S. Good Bool. Lb.
RIBS............................... .
Chock, U.S. Good Roof. U .
ROAST, center c u t ........... 47c
U.S. Good Roof. Lb.
RIB STEAK................................. 79c

SWIFTS
EASHER—LB.__________________

\ ___

FRESH
GROUNDER.

SYRUPY.BLUE BRER RABBIT 
O Z  BOTTLE _

Lboa And H an, A as tn
BEANS, no. 300 con .... 3 for $1
Mo r.;own, Frawh Pock. DWs
PICKLES, or Kosher dills, gt. 39c
Mo Brown, a  Fafclon, Qt.
PICKLES ..........   43c
RoHl‘̂  4 Ol  Con
VIENNAS.......................2 for 35c
HI Vise, 14 Ol  Con
DOG FO O D .................. 2 for 19c
HI VI 100. 14 Ol  Con
DOG POOD.................. 2for3Sc

C V IH  I P  b a f f l e , brer RABBIT 
J l l l U r  10c OFF. NET PRICE ...

Sborfenleg, An
VEGETOLE

r'L 3 U .
69c

Gold IdodM. 2S Lb.
aO U R , pillow  cose sock . $2.29

CRAoras „
p r  A y r  ra n ch  s t y u
D L A I I J  n o . 300 CAN

d n eh . Aicortod. Box
CAKE M IX..................................23c
P a ,  Pnro SONwrb Drry, 20 Ol

PRESERVES^.............................39c
Groon, Grwnd blond. Co» . 303 Con
BEANS, Blue Loke :.... 2 for 29c
S ab a  Rom  SBcod. No. 2 C a i
P IN EA P R E................................25c
Soap, Upfoa's Ooioo, Roof a  V09.
MIX. pkg.................. 18c
Soap, Uptoa's CMcfcoo-Noodlo
MIX, or tomato vegetable____14c
Poca^ Soprana,14 Ol  Bo i

SANDIES.................................... 49c
Mocoroai, 7 Ol  Bo«
SKINNERS......... ..............2 for25c

PANCAKE Mix PIUSBURY 
LARGE lOX

s m N
S TA M fC

a / r d  e r r c Y  msKcttM K

D O U B I E
n / r i .

' «11 rACc

2
TISSUE DELStT 4 RoBw

PAPER. NORTHERN
BO COUNT________ »_____ 2 BOXES

TOILET, WOODWIirS, 1c SALI
J v A T  4 BATH SIZE BARS

PUREX 9T. B o m j _____

1RBID 
STARCH 
RAZOR BLADES

AUSTEX, p l a in , n o . 300 CAN

CHILI
GIANT tOX ...̂ . 

STA-KO 
UÇUID, QTS.

BUFFERIN â" 89
hand lotion

lUSORB. ••f lia  w o n d a r fb l
now  w ay to  d u s t  ANTTNinet

DUSORB PT. 79*

ROOM DEODORAMT AEROSOL V  KLEENEX 400 COUNT
BOX. ASSORTED CO LO RS

A ^  OT . • • 4 4  ̂ 4 a B L b .
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by his wife; one brother, Cary, 
who is in the U. S. Army, and 
one sister. Miss Roxie R o^rta, 
who lives with her parents.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 3 p.m. (nost), today In 
Carlsbad.

No. 2

Low "picker" of the week 
I was Bob Etheredge, assistant 
'county agent.
I total of six.
I Brownfield firms sponsoring 
this year’s contest are Perry 
A S t a r n e s  Barber Shop, 
Jack Baitey Chevrok.-t. Bos
ton’s Super Dog Drive-In. Jo.i- 
es-Copeland Insurance, Crites 
Humble Service, Terry County 
Printing, J o n e s  Theaters, 
Farm A Home Appliance, City 
Cleaners and J. B. Knight 
Company (Furniture).

ATTBIO LIMOM CONVENTION — I9fh Diitricf Commander 
R. L  Andrews, left, and Or. C. 5. Cathey, vice commander from 
San An9elo, will appear before the district American Legion 
convention being held this weekend in Big Spring. Several 
Brownfield legionnaires and ausiliary members will attend the 
tw o^ay  ineeting, which will feature Congressman George 
Mahon of Lubbock.

'Quantez'
Run At The Regal

Opens For Qty, County Police 
Make Liquor Raids

With a masterful build-up ot 
tenskm, conflict and action, 
"Quantex,” Universal-Interna
tional outdoor thriller in color 
and Cinemascope co-starring 
Fred MacMurray, D o r o t h y  
Malone and James Barton, will 
be unreeled for three days at 
the Regal Thealre,

Show dates: today, Friday 
and Saturday.

This talc blazes «.ith a new 
trial among films of outdoor 
melodrama, for it’s not a 
simple cositest among the good 
guys and the bad guys.

The central characters are 
all bad guys, albeit in varying 
degree, and although banded 
together for safety in flight 
from the law, it is their at
tempts to double-crosa each 
ocher that motivate most of the 
action.

Police and Terry Sheriff’s of
ficers combined talents last 
week to turn up two caches of 
illegal alcoholic beverages.

Ctarged with illegal posses
sion of alcoholic beverages 
were Joe Evans, 48, of the 
flats and L. H. Hubbard, 62, of 
407 West Bridges.

Officers uncovered 75 con
tainers of beer, 26 bottles of 
whiskey and 30 bottles of 
vodka from the two raids. 
Hubbard posted 5250 appear
ance bond and Evans, who has 
two other similar charges 
pending, posted a 5500 bond.

Outside the United States, 
baseball Is played most exten- 
sivaly in Canada.

Bachelor was the term appli
ed to a nuui in the first or pro
bationary period of knight
hood.

B I N 6 0
VFWIfal

Evwry Fridoy Night
8:00 P. M. 

PvbBc kivitwd

Cwromic Society Offon  
lips This FoNSchokirsliips

University of Texas students 
who show promise in ceramic 
engineering will be rewarded 
with tuition scholarpehips es
tablished this fall by the Amer
ican Ceramic Society’s south
west section.

'The new scholarships will 
cover tuition fees for six sem
esters, provied the scholarship 
holder xMlntains his grade av
erage each semester during 
the three-year period. Seven
teen ceramic engineering stu
dents. all Texans, received the 
first tuition grants given this 
fall.

Back Bay is a fashionable 
I residential district In Boston 
made by filling in the Charles 
River.

A game similar to backgam
mon was played by the Aztec 
Indians of Mexico centuries be
fore the arrival of Cortez.

Nrarst C ope lan d  H a rd w a re

^MAYTAG
"HALO OF HEAT"
DRYERS
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Dry 'am sofa. . .
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operator, cashier and yard 
clerk now, Harris said an 
agent still has to be ready to 
do Just about anything that 
comes up in the daily routine. 
He said his primary Jobs in
clude handling express ac
counts and claims, but he often 
is called upon to do many oth
er things.

Harris said normally Terry’s 
grain crops arc shipped to 
Galveston and Houston for ex
port. "However, with a bump
er crop in prospect, it probably 
will go anywhere Storage eSn 
be found."

Cotton la Saine Boat
Cotton is in much the same 

boat, he said. "We have been 
freighting it to Arkansas for 
storage lately."

Shipment of grain and cotton 
Is one of the station agent’s 
biggest Jobs here, he reported. 
"Grain companies and gin 
give us ordars for cars and we 
turn in the requests to the divi
sion office at Slaton,” said the 
agent. "The division sends us 
what Is available and then It is 
our Job to see that the cars 
are spotted at the various busi
ness houses."

"It looks like a long, busy 
fall for freight out of Terry 
this year," concluded Harris.

No. 4
attend the banquet. If you have 
received tickets, please mail 
your check today to the Cham
ber of Commerce.

!der way here after about four 
weeks delay. Many of the coun
ty's gins have ads in today’s 
edition of the NEWS soliciting 
your patronage . . . give them 
your consideration. They will 
appreciate it.

★
Goodpasture Grain is run

ning a series of ads in the 
NEWS that are of particular 
interest to all farmers. These 
ads tell the story of locally 
produced Hybrid Grain Sorg
hum seeds . . . read them— 
you will surely profit by this 
information.

★
With this thought I will close 

—Sometimes after a couple of 
words, we wish we hadn’t 
started talking.

Meeks
Jones
Kendrick
Muldrow
R. Bartley
White
Fugitt
Cloe
Oswald
Browning
Meeks
Wright

Black 
’. Richardson 

Weaver 
Free 

Blassingame 
Maddox 

Simmons 
Shoemaker 

Compton 
Aycock 

Black

A ci 
preseni 
Meado' 
stratioi 
Oct. 1. 
in the
son.

Mrs. 
ed the 
devotio 
Price.

Refn
Mmes.

FB D. Richardson

When you meet stupidity 
head on, there is nothing to 
say, so you might as well re 
treat.

Our Football Contest is going 
great . . . .  even if things did 
get SNAFUed Ihsf week. Joe 
Collum is high this week and 
now that the teams are getting 
straightened out. it should be 
a good contest from here on 
in.

One strange thing in life is 
that the very persons you don’t 
want to see appear when you 
least want to see them.

No. 3
Lubbock and Mrs. Albert John
son of 805 East Lons.

Mrs. Williams and Rose 
Mayfield moved ahead of the 
other two women on the basis 
of their identical scores. Cubs 
13 and Lamesa 20. Deciding 
factor was the Tech-LSU score 
picked by Mrs. Williams: Tech 
7. LSU 21.

Had a talk with C. C. Primm 
this week and he is looking 
forward to opening soon. He is 
really going to have a beauti- 
nil store If the beautiful tile 
floor and Roman brick front 
are any Indications.

A
If you are looking for some

one to send poses to, you might 
try a little bouquet on Gee Gee 
Privitt, our society editor — 
the pneumonia bug has bit her 
and won’t turn her looae.

Now is the time to buy your 
Rotary Harvest Festival tick
ets—you have a votin' chance 
this year . . . two beautiful 
girls and three ugly loen—and 
I do mean UGLYI 

A
Cotton season Is getting un

5riïïï!fi#Ji$îis
40S Wsat HUL BrowaAald. T«

.’UR'na 3. arcRUNO . .
X)N B T N U M __________
OBE OBB PRIVITT_____

PubUA«
—. BdttM

W BUX)N CALUtW AT . . .  
M D. PAIRBAXRN_______

___aoeloty Bdltw
_ AdvertM nf Managei 

MechaalcaJ aupsrtofiSw v

PuMiahad Every ‘niurwlay And huiiday 
Bntrrad as second class matter at Post Office ui Brewafleld, Tsaat 
under the Act of Mareli 8, ISTf.

Bubaertptloa rates: Terry, T sa k a ^  aad Oatnas Oouaty — 88 00 p r  
Tsar. Carrier hoy delivery la City — 18.00 per year. Bleewben 
— 17 00 per year.

NOW YOU CAN
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OWHAMÊRÊCÂS 
FÊMKST TRACTORS
MOai lASILT THAN IVIB  BirOBI.

OUR ON-THE-SPOT  
F IN A N C IN G  LETS 

* ’ YOU FARM WITH 
THESE BRAND-NEW, 

ALL-NEW MM 
TRACTORS NOW.

HiKfS HOW iásy n tS!
0  L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T -Y a w r * M

•qw lpm en l n i« y  covar Ib is .

A  1s t P A Y M E N T -A flo r  yo tir 19M
»-------- -

© M  P A Y M B N T -A fN r  yotw  19S9
kiwwaas

Q  r e u i  r A T M IN T - A f lw  » a w  IM O
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Smith Machinery Co.
"T aw  MM

I N I 14. fk mi

Brings Yq ii...
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL WARDROBES

clearance priced
SHIRTS

M • n ' 5

Dress
Shirts

Whitts and Colors. Good 
selection of sizes . . . and 
priced to sell —

M e n ' s

Dress
Pants

In this group you will 
find Orlons, Dacrons 
and Acetates. Many 
colors, all sizes . . . 
— Weekend Special —

' I

r

6 rc

—Waefcend
Men's iieadclotli

P A J A M A S
Here Is an outstanding buy . . . 
Aaaorted colors and sizes . . .
You will never find them at a lower 
Price . . . Buy this value NOW ... _

9 9
\  I

Beyi' .Doable-Knee

JEANS Sport Shirts
Beys' Flannel

LOOE AT THttl
Hm's Sweatshirts

White . . .  1.39 Grey. . .  1.29

Long sleeve. Sizes 
8 • 18. Good range 
of colors and aizes.

Man's 
Argyle 
Sox

1.00
Value

For Weekend
Sovlag______

Men's Reversible Jackets
Solid Color on one side 

and chest-stripe on the other 
side . . .  A real value f o r _________

99

-PIECE GOODS- I Boys Caps
Plain Corduroy , , . 
Plaid Corduroy . . . 
Leather—red & brown • • •

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

Cotton Fabrics. . .
One group —Cotton Fabrics . . .  Wide range of 
colors . . .
Ooe’t.M lM .Thls______________ __ ___________

Sport Shirts
In this group you irill find a big assort
ment of colors and sizes.
Values to 3 .M ...................... ..................

99

Pacific Mills Fall Cottons
One of America's finest fabrics . . . Good 
Selection of Fall solid colors . . . .  Reg. Sic...
ONE GROUP

Cotton Prints. . .
Large aaaortmaat of co lo rs---------------------- 3tl“ l JVe
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Meadow Challis HO Studies Citizenship
A citizenship program w as, 

presented to m e m b e r s  of 
Meadow-Challis Home Demon-1 
stration Club at their meeting | 
Oct. I. The meeting was held] 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Hen-] 
son.

Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew present-1 
ed the program following and 
devotional by Mrs. L e n c e j 
Price. j

Refreshments were .served to, 
Mmes. W. J. Moss, S. Gossett.,

E. N. Corley, L. Henson, M. 
Pettigrew, L. P. Price and J. 
C. Finley.

Next meeting will be held 
Oct. 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Loyal Henson.

Ray Tippit, district engineer 
for Halliburton Oil We l l  
Cementing Co., attended the 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Pro
ducers convention in F o r t  
Worth last wedc.

;-9
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CLEARING OUT A LL  
1957 M ERCU RYS

ii CALI
tM V A

Only a few days le ft!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into the big-car class at a small-car price.

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models.

•  Big M Dream-Car Design will stay in style for years.

•  Every '57 car must go to make room for '58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allowances_easy terms. Hurry in today I

*57 M ER CUR Y
Brownfield Motor Co.

702 W . B badway

t >

r »  -
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BIGHT OUT OF THE JUNGLE —  This nafariousJooklng gantla- 
man, who appears to be coming from, or going on a safari, 
actually is another of the Harvest Festival Ugly Man candidates. 
Believe it or not, this "Jungle Jim”  is John Hansard, who is 
representing Brownfield Lions Club In the contest. Others who 
will be vying tor the ugliest man title, to be bestowed the night 
of Oct. 17, are the Rev. Ralph O'Dell of the Rotarians, and H. 
L. I Hub I King of the Jaycees. (NEWSfotol

TEL Officers Elected In Sunday School Year
The TEL Sunday school class 

of First Baptist Church met 
last Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ame Flache at 514 Lub
bock Road.

The group elected the follow

ing officers for the new Sunday 
School year which began Oct. 
1:

Mrs. L. R. Leach, president; 
Mrs. D. P. Carter, teacher; 
Mrs. L. D. Pounds, vice presi-

SECTION TWO
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f r o m
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Warm,
beautiful
cover-ups

1 I

t-tquare sheath
Straight sllhouattv . . . top-crossed with all-in- 
ona sleeve and yoke. Mercy Lee fashion de
signer's trick to achieve the thin 'ook. In silky 
blend of cotton and acetate . . . brown, grey or 
blue shot with shadow-black. I.epels s'ritted 
and tied with black. Sizes 12^ to 22'/ ,̂ 10 to 20.

1 4 9 8

I  »"J rfT ïJ

Style 4318
Easy to look at, easy to wear 
Is the draped Fashilla great
coat. Flattering shawl collar 
is richly lined with beading.- 
Deep-set sleeves give plenty
of suit room with luxury-wide cuffs Hand-stitched 
edges add elegance. Embroidered niJium satin lining. 
Sizes 8 to 18, In nutria.

95

G Use Your Credit at Cobb's

Beta Sigma Phi Holds Model Meeting; 
Plans To Assist Big Spring Hospital

Tau Phi chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi voted Monday night to 
purchase a Bible for Big 
Spring Mental Hospital us part 
of their annual project of u.s- 
sistunce.

The move was made at a

ert Noble Sr., KOI Tahoka 
Road

The sorority also plans to 
send clothing and other neces
sary articles to the institution 
throughout the year. Articles 
will be gathered at 81(i East

u

the home of Mr. and Mrs Rob

r

meeting of the group held in. Main and the organization will
forward them to the hospital.

John Lou Callison, president, 
and Louise Fleeman discussed 
"Poise and Charm” following 
the opening ritual. Manlynn 
Noble gave a short summary 
on the purpose and scope of 
Beta Sigma Phi for guests at
tending the model meeting.

Hostesses Nancy King and 
Bettye Smith served small 
green and yellow decorated 
cakes, mints, salted nuts and 
coffee from a serving table 
laid with a luce table cloth and 
a centerpiece of yellow gladi-' 
ulas and duliahs. j

Guests attending were Nancy ' 
Gaston and B e t t y  Hippie I 
Members included John l.ou! 
Callison, W a n d a  Cornelius.' 
Nancy King. Wllla Mitchell, | 
Mayme Terrill, Claudia Maple,, 
Jo McBride, Marilynn Noble,- 
Diana Gary, Louise Fleeman, j 
Nancy Price and Bettye Smith. ‘ 

A presentation tea for rush-, 
ees will be held Sunday in the! 
home of Mayme Terrill at 1314' 
East Lons.

fje,.
Ki-

MISS JOY MAINES

Maines-Blake Vows 
Slated For This Fall

Mr. an Mrs. Sidney Maines 
of Tatum, N.M., announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Joy, to Hartsel Blake, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blake of 
Gardena, Calif.

Nuptial vows will be given 
in Tatum sometime this fall. 
The couple plans to live near 
Meadow where Blake is engag
ed in farming.

Members of the bridal party 
will be M is s  Betty Hargrove of 
Brownfield, maid of honor, 
and Melvin Carrol of Meadow, 
best man.

The bride-elect is a 1957 
graduate of Tatum H i g h  
.School.

dent; Mrs. Flache, secretary; 
Mrs. W. L. Bandy, treasurer.

There were 17 present for the 
turkey dinner and the business 
session.

(
•w.

Mrs. Billy Hamilton 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Billy Hamilton was hon 
ored with a pink and blue ' 
shower Sept. 2S in the home 1 
of Mrs. Joe D. Scott. 1408 East 
Buckley.

The.serving table was laid 
with a crocheted white table 
cloth and a large stork as the 
center piece. Punch and cook
ies were served to approxi
mately 35 guests.

Hostesses were Mmes. H H. 
Parks. J. H. 55cott, J. D White 
side, James F. Daniel, Tommy 
Hamilton and Scott.

72 YEARS YOUNG —  Mrt. Dal» Lewis of 419 East Main, is tur. 
rounded by tome of tha many gifts ska racaivad at a turprita 
birthday party given in her honor Sunday. About 70 frionds 
and relatives visited Mrt. Lewis during tha afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis came to Brownfiold from Eastland County in 
1919 and ware in — tha dry-goods and grocery butinatt hare 
for a number of years. They have two tons, L. O. of 311 North 
Sixth, and R. L.. who farms south ot Gomez. (NEWSfotol

Girl Scout Troop 12 Divided Into Patrols

SO C IETY? C A LL  185«

Girl Scout Troop 12 reorgan
ized into three patrols in a 
meeting held at the Girl Scout 
House Miinday, according to 
Mrs. Truett Flache, troop adult 
lender.

Cub piitrol members are Jan
ie Fugitt. leader; Patricia 
Turner, assistant leader; Nan
cy Benson, scribe, and Carolyn 
C^illaway, Jranene Hays and 
Hila Flippen.

Woodpecker patrol members 
t include Mamie Herrington,

\ \  w  // / /  /  .
Now At Frank Daniel Furniture | ^

\  \  i i  /  '  /  y  ^ ___

The New Award Winning
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PHILCO

M d:

fHIlCO ir-1478

Super Marketer
REFRIGERATOR- FREEZER

r u u  sizi s . i  CU. FT.
MOMi F R IlZ IR  M IO «
FULL SIZI R.S CU. FT. 
R IFR IO fRATO t ARO VI
13.« CU. FT. TOTAL 
CAFACm r A U 4N .O N I 
CARM IT ONLY 31 VS*' WIDI

T an n  An9B9«4

H  M T o N

BUDGft

Exclusive 33*̂  Meat Locker
Kaepa mwita fraah days loeger wHhout heeeina

-n<r«nth idaal anaatkeaping mnditiona raaommei 
ad bp Ska National lavaatock and Maat Hoard.
• 9trnm t7? 1«, tar* ̂ »ax«r • MS4*r*taa Freeew D«or

V*««*aM* OAsew 
• Twa F»a OW SIwtvM

N EW  S U F «  M A M lW t  "CUSTOM lO O K " 

N O W  IN AU 1957 PHILCO REPMOERATORS PROM ‘449?
FRANK DANIEL S '

410 W «r M«la Valu«8 at Lowatt Prices"

leader; Linda Fay Odom, as* 
sitant leader; Suzanne Arm
strong, scribe, and Frances 
Dishman, Stella Rice and Judy 
Green.

Members of Cherokee patrol 
are Daphne Pemberton, lead
er; Elaine Flache, assistant 
leader; Mitzi Dodd, scribe, and 
Pam Shirley. Randa Barton, 
Ava Beth Neel and Betty 
Brownlee.

Mrs. D. L. Pemberton, Mrs. 
Everett Armstrong and Mrs. 
Flache provide adult leader
ship for the troop. Committee 
mothers are Mrs. John Benson. 
Mrs. H. A. Dodd and Mrs. 
(liartfPXIreen.

Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Union met Monday in the home 
of Mrt. Slater. The president. 
Mrs. Sylvia Clark, was in 
charge of the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Clark and Mrt. Neman 
gave a report on the W. M. U. 
meeting they attended in First 
Baptist Church of Brownfield 
last Tuesday.

An open door was the topic 
of the program taken from 
Royal Service with Bertie Mae 
Bagwell in charge. f.zthers tak
ing part in the program wem 
Mmes. J. L Langford. F. H. 
Joplin, C. S. CarroU. L. P. 
Price. Corley, Slater. IIende<- 
son and Bulah Ray Neman. 
Mrt. Holcomb joined the group 
this meeting

Mrs. Corley led the opening 
prayer and Mrt. Henderson 
closed the meeting with pray
er.

Secret pals were revealed 
and sandwiches. chocolate 
cake, coffee and punch were 
served to II members and six 
Sunbeams.

Mr. and Mrs L. V. Langford 
and girls were dinner guests in 
the J. L. Langford home Sun
day.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Pate Tuesday 
night were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Henderson, her 
aunt and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Gipson of Los 
Angeles, her sister. Mrs. C. A. 
Edwards and boys of Ralls, 
and her brothers and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Henderson 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrt. C. 
J. Henderson of Gomes and a 
niece and children, Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Fort Woi^.

Mrt. E. R. Slater and Mari
lyn visited Mrs. Grawander 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son and Mrs. Lilly Harris an
nounce the birth of a new 
granddaughter, Lilly M a e  
Henderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Henderson of 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lence Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ho
ward in Clovis. N.M., recently.

Josephine and Ruthie Hol
comb and Ruth Holder visited 
Linda Kay Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bagwell 
made a business trip to Lub
bock last Tuesday.
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Meadow News
By MAKY GOtER

The Rev, ao4 Mr*. M. W. 
Reynolds. Mr .end Mre. Jesee 
Brooks. Mr. end Mrs. Louis 
Peeler. Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Vardenman, spent the 
weekend in Waco visiting the 
Methodist Orphans ' H o m e .  
From there they wedt on to 
Dallas for one day at the State 
Fair.

inf sermon last Sunday.
Sunday dinner gnseta la 

'dm  hmne of the J . H. Oobers, 
»eru Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gob*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
and son. Jerry of Clovis. N.M., 
spent the weekend In the home 
of Mrs. Edwards’ sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Dalton.

In the absence of Rev, M. W. 
Reynolds, Ronnie B a r t l e y .  
Brownfield, brought the morn-

Sunday visitors in the Edd 
Kirk home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cheek and daughter of 
I.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West left 
last Thursday for a short visit 
with his mother and sister In 
Munday.

With nine members present, 
the Fidelis Sunday School class 
met at the church last Wednes
day for a business and social 
meeting.

Mrs. West opened the meet
ing with a prayer, the business 
of the meeting was the election

A ftM K i HOfIfW WCNmilKI
Employees of Halliburton Oil 

Well Cemetlng Co., and their 
wives surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
C  L. McLendon, 1407 East

of new officers. All incumbent 
officers were re-elected with 
the addition ««A two new ones. 
Meeting adjourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. Holder.

Mrs. Bob Castleberry is visit
ing this week with her son, 
Aubrey, and wife of Morton.

A visitor la the home of 
her aMdher. Mrs. 1. L. Car- 
ruth, Is Mrs. Estelle Work, 
Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Warren 

were weekend visitors in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. L. J. Carruth spent last 
Sunday afternoon in Brown-

Reppto, with a housewarming 
party last Thursday night.

Those who came to bring 
good wishes and gifts and re
mained to play bridge were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Coppock, 
John Whitesides. E. J . Smith, 
Earl Carroll. Ray Tippit, Kare- 
em Habeeb, J. W. Fitzgerald, 
Bob Jones. John Harrison, W. 
F. Frymire, Mrs. Mary Ickie 
and Mrs. Billy W. Hamilton.

BrownfMd Monn« In 
Dwsnit Combat Training

field with Mrs. Mae Belie Car
ruth and daughter Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Warren 
and Mr. Warren’s brother and 
wife have returned from a fish
ing trip to Old Mexico.

Marine Cpi. M a r i o n  D. 
Phelps, son of Mrs. Opal 
Phelps of 215 W. Lake, and 
and husband of the former 
Miss Diane J. Morrison of 
Hawthorne, Calif., took part in 
an artillery field exercise Sept. 
17-30 on the Mojave Desert at 
Twenty-nine Palms, Calif.

The blistering 13-day grind 
involved 2,000 of the 1st Marine 
Division’s 11th R e g i m e n t  
Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jet,*y Ell s .¿ft 
last Monday to vacation for a 
week in Abilene and San Ant-

Bucharest means “city of 
joy.’’

onto. Nelda is an employee oi 
^'agnolia Oil Company and 
jv try  of Gene Gunn Tire Store.

8:00

NTU. IM C a  m n V A L  s n o w  —
above is Candy Candide, who wlH emcee the 
major two-hour shew scheduled by Music Cor
poration of Amariea for Rotary Club’s 11 th 
annual Harvost FosHval. **TW little  Man With 
a thousand Volcas” is a lovable parson, equip- 
pad with aN the sensibilities which mahe a* 
consady actor great. Hare are mAtion'pA^res 
in which Candy has had roles: “Mama Steps 
Out.” ’’Sadia MeKaa.” ’’Roberta.” “Onlv An-

gais Nave Wings,” “ Smart Palitict.” " lro a d -  
way Gondoiior.” “ lattling Hoofer," "Sarge 
Goal Te CoHege" end "Peter Pan.” A total 
of |5,7S0 in cash and merchandise prftas await 
holdors of luchy ticketi during thè 10:1$ p.m. 
drawing of thè Festivel. Alt eventi afe sched- 
uled for Cub Stadium. Othar great national* 
acts te  he bore are PhiI Maraquin, thè Cem«- 
•nodores, BiNy WilliamI end Hubert Castte.

National Fire Prevention W eek
, . . O c to b e r  7-13 . . .

It Sparky
PREVENT F IR E S -

Don't
Place S tart!

I K w T  liant to Gin Y o u r^ ^ ^

C O T T O N
We Want and Ajipreciate Your Business 

"Complete Satisfaction 6uaranteed"

w *  Iv y

We have one of the best gins on the South Plains 
. . .  Modem equipment — Experienced person
nel plus Guaranteed Satisfaction . . .  You gin 
your own cotton when you gin with u s . . .  Bring 
your cotton t o . , . .

farm ers' Co-Op Society 
Ho. 1 Gin

fO a W M t Moim

L. L  W H ITE, Momogmr

Phon* 2044

rTAU

\ .

Don't smoke in bed!

Remove cetiir, attic & closet "junk” '

Be careful with oil stoves!

Don't use frayed electric cords!

Don't overload electric outlets!

Don’t use flammable cleaning fluids'

Keep matches away from children!

W w;

Be careful of kitchen fires!

Don't be careless with cigarettes!

%this Ad Sponsored By The Following Insurance Agencies:
Rob«rt L  Noblm liismraiicm Company

404 Wm O iTMdwwy
Tarry Coimfy Form Bnroo« Insiiranea Agonqf

J m  SMIlvi, AgmW

A . W . Tmmor Im nrawct  Agency
407 Wm P Maki

D avid  Nicliolson Insanonca Agoncy
411 Wm » Moia

M cG ow an kitmrancR Agency
119 Saatb Mb

Jolui VV. C odenliead Insurance Agency
MaadoW, Taso«

Jones-Copeland Agency
408 WatP Breodway

BrownfieM Inserance Agency

10:10

I
RARM 
MclU 
R O  » 
PALO
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P R O G R A M

We Invite You One and All!
11th ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL
Thursday — October 17, Brownfield's Football Stadium

CASH PRIZES . . . BIG MERCHANDISE Prizes...
P*M. Parade' 5:30 Texas' Tech Bond Concert 

4:00 Novelty Show, Peoturieg— Hi-Tonei. BHS Stoge Bond

. . . Everett Grey String Bond 7:15 Texas Tech Trampoline Teem 

B:00 Music Corporation of America Presents:

. . . BIB ¥nntains 14 Piece Orchestra, Candy Condido 

• • • Hubert CasHe, The Commodores, Phii Maroquin 

10:10 P.M. Queen Corooetion, 10:15 Prices Given envoy

1st Prize................................................ $500.00
2nd P rize ............................' .................  300.00
3rd P rize ...............................................  200.00

f •
List of Cash donations of 150 and more:

/  First Notional Bank $250, Brownfield State Bank $250, Goodpasture Grain $100, 
Gienwood Homes $100, Genwai Telephone $50, Jock Bailey Chevrolet $50, 
Farmer Co.Op Station $50, Leonard Diington $50, Brownfield Sewings A Loon 
Assn. $50, Kersh Implement $50, Tudor Soles $50, Independent Gin, $50, Fonn 
Chemical $50, Higginbotham BorHett Co. $50.

»5,579
CASH DONATIONS
CASH DONATIONS TO PRIZE FUND:
TO BE BILLED BY ROTARY CLUB SECRETARY 
MRS. O. L  JO N E S______ __ __________________

JAMES FULFORD ......... ...................... ........................
H. A H. GROCERY— 502 Toboko R d .___________
STATION RTFY_________________ __ __________
HamRton Anto P e r ts .......... ........ .......... ........... ...... .....
BARNEH SHEET METAL-AIR COND.— 707 Lub. Rd
BALLARD PLUMBING A ELECTRIC ____ ________
GOODPASTURE GRAIN A MlUING ____ ________
DR. FINLEY. DENTIST_________________________
BUM GIBBINS, IN C _A ox 7 B f _________________
FOX PAINT A PAPER. SUPPLY__ _____ _________
BROW NnaD FLORAL CO (Rogers) ______ _ .
ROBERT L  NOBLE CO____________ .’.J.__________
MORGAN L  COPELAND........... ..............................
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO.— c /o  J. L  Kemper .....
REST NATIONAL BANK____________________
JOHN M. HILL________ _______ ____________
SAM PRIVITT— 704 E. Buckley_______________
JONES COPOAND AGENCY_____ ___ ______
GEORGE W. WEISS___________ __ _______ _
CLOVIS KENDRICK___________________ _____
MERRIMAN-THOMAS—c /o  Hugh Thomas_____
BROWNRaD FUNERAL HOM E______________
RMA AND PEMBERTON AGENCY___________
SHaTON*S READY TO W EAR_______________
BYRON RUCKER................... ....................................
GLENWOOD HOMES— e/o  Joe RomsdeE_____
McGOWAN A McGOW AN__________________
LEONARD aU N G TO N  _____________________
BROWNFtaD NEWS-HERALD __ ____________
GRIFPITM VARIETY ......... ...... .................................
BROWNRaD STA n BANK A TRUST CO...........
BROWNRaD SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOC...........
A. W. TURNER INSURANCE AGENCY .......... ..
L a  BROWNRaD ___________________ ______
K nSH  IMPLEMENT CO............. ................. ............
A. A D. STANDARD sa v IC E —407 Lubbock Rd.
BROWNRaD PRINTING CO...................... ...........
TEXAS COMPRBS A WAREHOUSE CO-----------
KOBE, INC.— c /e  K. D. Sned eh e r -------------------
H o r s  R o w a s ___________________________
H aM A N ’S G IN S ___________________ ___ —
THRIFTY STORE—114 N. 4th ----- ------------------
DR. S. O. NELSON—Bex BB---------------------- -----
COMMISSIONERS COURT. A CO. AUDITOR
c /e  Herbert Che n hir --------------------------- --------
WILGUS PHARMACY______________________
CITY DRUG STORE ------------- -----------------------
BOSTONS SUPER DOG STAND----- ---------- -----
MODBN STEAM LAUNDRY—905 Lubbock Rd.
MnRITT G R O C aY  —  912 Toimka d . -------------
JACK’S TEXACO SnVICE—322 South 1 s t ------
STEELE MACHINE S H O P ------- --- ----------- -------
STATE FARM —INSURANCE—317 South 1st 
( Îr̂ B̂ lfl̂ tl̂ i) ... .. .. .. .. .. .  ...... ....I
MclNTYRE ELEC. SERVICE—904 South 5 th ------
ROCKET DRILLING CO— c / e  Joe Henderson 
Bex 232 ......... .......m.
TUDOR SALB CO______ r.-----------------------------
L  A. RHYNE, JP ___________________________
K. B. REPRIG«ATION— 112 West HIR-------------
G. P. WACKB S T O R B __________ ______ _
CRABTRB MACHINE SHOP -------------
N O W N FiaD  STEAM LAUNDRY-------------------
A. A W. ROOT BEB STAND--------------------------
w . G. McDo n a l d  real b t a t e -------------------
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH LUMBB CO--------
SCOTTS bla ck sm ith  SHOP ______________
MARTIN MOTOR C O .---------------------- -----------
AL MULDROW_________________________ ___
PtONEB NAT. G A S -------------------------------------
NELSON PHARMACY .......... ......................
LEONARD LANG REAL B TA TE-------------------
MID-CONTINENT SUPPLY-----------------------------
BILL NEB INSURANCE_____________________
FARM CHEMICAL CO-----------------------------------
McNJOY A M M U O Y ----------------------------------
REX HEADSTREAM_________________________
PALOMINO GIFT SH O P--------------------------------

(LISTED ARE THOSE GIVING $75 AND MORE) 
$ 1 2 9 .9 5 ... Good Housekeeper Sewing Machine— Western Auto 
$ 1 00 .00 ... 4—$25 Book Pastes— Jones Theatres 
$ B9.50. . .  Modern Barrel ClMiir—Griggs A Goble Furniture ' 

100.00 . . .  2—$50 Wyler Watches—BoyleM Jewelry 
BO.OO. . .  3 Pc. S o m ^ ite  Luggoge— Copeland Hardware 
79 .00 ... 2 Occasional d ra in —Farm A Home Appliance 
79.95 . . .  2-Piece Living Room Suite—Frank Daniel Furniture
UGLIEST MAN CONTEST . . .

Joyeees ----------------------- ----H. L  (Hub) King
Lions........................ ............... ....... ......... .. John Hansard
Kiwonions............................... ...................
Rotary, C lub__________ _______ __ _ Ralph O'Defl

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AW AY
5.00 

10.00 
10.00

5.00
25.00
10.00

5.00
25.00 

100.00
10.00
35.00 
25 .00 '
15.00
10.00
15.00 

. 50.00
250.00

10.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00

25.00
25.00 

. 20.00
25.00 

. 25.00 

. 25.00 

. 10.00 

.100.00 

. 25.00 

. 50.00 

. 25.00
25.00

250.00 
. 50.00 
. 10.00 
. 25.00 
. 50.00 
. 20.00 
. 20.00 
. 25.00 
. 20.00 
. 10.00 
. 25.00 
. 10.00 
. 10.00

. 10.00 

.  E.00

.  25.00 

.  50.00 
„ E.00 
- 10.00 
$15.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$50.00 
$15.00 
$25.00 
$25.00 
$2S.OO 
$35.00 
$25.00 
$10.00 
$ $.00 
$50.00 
.112.10 
$15.00 
$10.00

FENTON'S SHOE STORE....... .............   $10.00
PBMIAN MUD SBVICE ........ .............. ...... ....... „.... $25.00
CASH DONATIONS TO PRIZE FUND: PAID
JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET CO______________  50.00
IKE BAILEY _______________________________ ....„ 25.00
L  G. BROW NLB........ ............................................... .. 5.00
MR. A MRS. J. D. MILLER_____________________ 25.00
SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC _____   5.00
HOUSE OF BEAUTY __   J0 .00
JACK’S ONE STOP SERVICE (H. L  SinqMon)_____15.00
JEW aL BEAUTY SHOP .............:__ _____________ _ 5.00
N. M. CAUOWAY HUMBLE SERVICE_____________7.50
MODBN M O T a _______      5.00
CITY BAKBY _________________________________  2.00
INDEPENDENT GIN CO. _______________________ 50.00
JACK’S GARAGE _____________   10.00
FARMB'S CO-OP SERVICE STATION __  50.00
FARMB'S COOPERATIVE SOCIETY ___   20.00
SOUTH GIN _________   25.00

MERCHANDISE PRIZES
MBCHANDISE A Service Prises:

(G ift certificates to be bMed out for these)
THOMPSON aUMBING A ELECTRIC 

11B SOUTH 5TH 
10.00 in Mdie.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
Two gifts, $25.00 in merchandise, each—Total $50.00 

VILLAGE GRIU 
$5.00 meal ticket

TIM’S SAFETY LANB— 1309 LUBBOCK ROAD 
Front end alignment and wheel balance $15.00 

TIM’S SBVICE STATION— 1309 LUBBOCK ROAD 
10 gals, gas, A oil change $6.00 

TREADAWAY-DANiaL HOSPITAL 
Merchandise, any Brownfield or Terry County 

Merchant $50.00
UNSON BA HBY  CO. —  203 SEAGRAVB RD. 

One CIA Grange I battery $14.95 
COPELAND HARDWARE CO.

3 piece Samsonite Luggage $10.00 
CANIPTS FASHION FABRICS 

Merchandise $5.00 
CALIFORNIA SPRAY-CHEMICAL 

Merchandise, dust or spray $25.00 
CHARLIE’S DRIVE INN 

Meal Ticket $6.00
CAPBTON G A R A G E -221 NORTH 1ST 

Merchandise or Mrvico $10.00 
C IC B O  SMITH LUMBB CO.

Sunbeam Percolator $26.50 
WM. CAM BON CO.

Two AW Lawn Chairs $24.00
CARGIU TRACTOR CO---- 419 W. HIU

Two gifts, auto or tractor battery, group I each 
$15.00 each Total $30.00

CITY CARPET CLXANB5 —  701 SOUTH D.
Clean carpet in one home $70.00 

AKBS IN$URANCE AND ABTRACT 
Merchandise, any Brownfield merchant $25.00 

BROWNFIELD DITCHING CO— 207 SEAGRAVB RD. 
Yard work, $20.00 

JIM BAYLBS JEWELRY 
Two Gifts, Wyler Watch, ladies' or men's 

$50.00 each. Total $100.00
BROWNFIBD MAGNETO A ELECTRIC 

709 LUBBOCK ROAD 
Merchandise and or Service $25.00 

COMO OIL CO — B03 SEAGRAVB ROAD 
2 Cases Skelley Supreme Motor Oil $30.00 

CINDBELLA SHAMPOO BAR — 10B SOUTH 5TH 
Permanent, $10.00 

BROADWAY CLEANBS 
5 gifts, $5.00 cleaning each. Total $25.00 

BROWNFIELD GLASS A MIRROR 
Merchandise $50.00 

B o r s  SHOE STORE 
Merchandise, $10.00 

n a D ’S MEN’S STORE 
Merchandise, $25.00 

CRITB HUMBLE SBVICB 
$15.00 in Mdse.

FRANKUN’S 
Merchandise, $15.00 
FURR FOOD 5TORB

5 gifts, $10.00 merchandise each. Total $50.00 
SCOTT’S FIRBTONE STORE 

Merchandiso $7.50
ANDBSON MOTOR S E R V IC E -711 W. MAIN 

. Service $10.00 
MURPHY MEAT CO.

Hind quarter beef, $50.00 
SEXTON’S DRAPBY SHOP 

Merchandise $25.00 
C. S. MULKEY CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Merchandise at Field’s $10.00 
KLEIN'S DBT. STORE 

Merchandise $25.00 
JACK HAMILTON TIRE A SBVICK 

Merchandise $25.Q0 
TBRY COUNTY LUMBB CO.
5 gallons outside" paint $35.00

THE TEXAS CO. — 721 W. HILL (LACKEY)
Gasoline, at West Main Texaco Sla. $25.00
COLUB*S GULF STA. — 501 SOUTH 1ST 

hderchandise $15.00
CONTINENTAL OIL CO___220 NORTH 7TH

Case anti-freexe $I9A0 
cmr TAILORS

one gift, cleaning and pressing service $25.00 
SMITH MACHINUY CO. 

Merchandise $15.00 
PAYS U  SBVfCE 

Two gifts, (3 wash A Grease |ebsl 
12 wash A grease jobs 1 Total $17.50 

H B T B  IMPLEMENT CO. 
Merchandise and or service $25.00 
HARDING OLDSMOBILB-CADfLIAC 

Servee, any make of car $50.00 
THE DUNLAP CO. '
Merchandise $50.00 

G05DIN DRUG 5TORE 
Kenwood "Laty Susan” $25.00 

BOB GRAVB MAGNOUA 5ERV1CS 
Merchandise $10.00 
DECKB'S GAIAGE

Two gals, enti-freew end motor hme-up $25.00 
GREEN HUT GRIU 
Meal Ticket $10.00 

DEWITT’S 9VBLDING SM VICE. 
Merchandise" $10.00 

DB LUXE CLEANERS
3 gifts, $5.00 cleaning each. Total $15.00

HARRIS FLYING SBVICE
Aircraft flying course or 400 mile trip $75.00 

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE 
Merchandise, $20.00 

GRIGGS A GOBU FURNITURB 
Modern Barrell Chair $$9.50 

FAIR DEPT, STORE 
Merchandise $25.00 

FARM A HOME APPUANCE '
2 gifts, OCC chair, $39.50 each Total $79.00 

JO N B  THBATRB
4 gifts, $25.00 in free passes each $100.00

CLIFFS WBTERN WEAR 
$25.00 on any pair boots 

VTBTBN PUMP A SUPPLY 
$35. mdse, any Brownfield, Store. 

W B T B N  GRAIN CO.
$15.00 in Mdse.

T. A. HICKS GULF 
$25.00 mdse, any Gulf Station 

BRYANT TRACTOR
Two gifts, $10.00 in Mdse, or labor, $20.00 

FOOD MART 
$ 10.00 in mdse.

MASON ON. CO.
$25.00 in trade

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTB
$25.00 in Mdse.

UNDSEY HARDWAU 
Electric Toaster $44.95 

FRANK DANIEL FURNITURE A ELEC.
Two piece living suite, (love seat and chair) $79.95

SCHMIDT GROCBY 
$ 10.00 in mdse.

BOWERS LIQUEFIED GAS 
Five gifts, I case of Amalie Motor Oil each. 

$6.10 per case, total $34.00 
$. A P. MOTOR S U ^ Y  
One bumper jack, $14.95 

STEU GROCBY
$10.00 Mdse., any Brownfield store. 

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 
$25 merchandise in any Brownfield Store 

STARNB A PBRY BARBB SHOP
Service, $10.00

CNARUE PRICE W B T B N  AUTO 
Good Housekeeper Sewing Machine $129.95 

AMARILLO HARDWARE CO.
Sunbeam Eiactric Skillet $21.00 

DENNISON A EAVB 
$15.00 in Mdse.
CRAIG MOTOR 

$25.00, Mdse, or service.
JACK CLEVELAND PHILLIPS WHOLESALE 

$25.00 In trade, any Phillips Station 
TED HARDY GROCBY

Two gifts, $10.00 in mdse, each (Total $20.001 
C. D. SHAMBURGB LUMBB CO.

$50.00 in mdse.
DR. WAYNE C. HUJ.

$25.00 U.S. Savings Bonds 
ARMY SURPLUS STOM 

$ 10.00 in mdse.
STAR TIRE STORB 

Two gifts. One 4-70 x 15 tire 
One complete wheel balance job. Total $40.00 

GAASCH A O’NEAL
$20.00 merchandise, any Brownfield Store. 

FABRIC MART 
$ 10.00 in merchandise 

BRBCKON AND GOUND SBVICB 
AND WHOLBSAU OIL 

10.00 in Mdse.
R. L  SIMPSON SBVICR-GAS (CADENHEAD) 

25 gals, butane $21.25 
L o w r s  STUDIO 

Photo Work $7.50 
PUUNS UQUBFIBD GAS 
500 gals, butane $42.50 

STAUDrS JEWBUY 
h4dse. $10.00 

McBRIDE PONTUC 
'M dse, or service $25.00 

RAY’S CLEANBS
Two gifts, $15.00 in cleaning each. Total $30.00 

KYU GROCBY
Two gifts: $25.00 in Merchandise, each 

DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY 
$25.00 Insurance premiums 

REDDING WBDING SBVICE 
$ 10.00 car hitch 

HARBEN GROCBY 
Mdse. $10.00 

COBTS DEPT. STORB 
Two gifts. Mdse. $25.00 each.

J . B. KNIGHT CO.
Ttiree Gifts, $25.00 in mdse. each. Good a t any 

of Knight stores.
NAVAJO FREIGHT UNR 

$10.00 Mdse., any Brownfield store 
SONNYS FBD  A SUPPLY 

Outdoor grill, $14.95
BANJY STARTB A GENBATOR SBVICB

One, 4 volt battery (Tractor) $21.45 
TBRY COUNTY MATTRBS CO. 

Renovation of mattress $42.50 
SID’S CLEANBS 

$ 10.00 in cleaning 
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

$50.00 in Mdse.
PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPB MARKH

$25.00 in Mdse.
WBSTBN GRAIN CO.

$15.00

Each Ticket Represents 100 Votes For Your Favorite Queen Candidate
And Ugly Man Contest; Also Your Ticket Stub plus 50‘Will Admit You to the Big 'Show of Shows'
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' Rev. Alton Weet preached 
Imtc Sunday was present for 
Sunday School.

Rev. and Mrs. West and 
children were dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier and bosrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Etvica Duncan 
and children were euests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Duncan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trus- 
sell and children of Lubbock, 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Trussell. Beeerty 
Brown also visited with Mrs. 
Trussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kathy visited awMIe Sun
day evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barrier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bran
son and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dunn and family were visitnrs 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Dunn and Bobby.

M r.'and Mrs. Jessie Black* 
erby and Alton of Sweetwat-

M to d  In the heme of 
Mrs. M. C. Wade 

and Ibanio Sunday.
Rev. Cletis Caswell of Mead

ow, preached here Sunday 
M |^ .  He was accompanied 
here by his wife and children

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown 
of Brownfield, visited Sunday 
evening In the hoetie of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade and fam
ily.

Mrs. Elvice Duncan and 
children and Mrs. E. J . Dun
can and girls and Rev. and 
Mrs. Alton West and children

visited awhile' Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Fowler 
and Mrs. Margie Milbuni.

Those visltiiig Sunday wB 
Mrs. artha Howard and Johnny 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Alexander and children from 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Gone 
Joplin and Mark and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Duno and children 
all of Seagravas, Mrs. Ewel 
Lea Howard aad girts of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy.

Rev. and Mrs. Alton West 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Biggs and Kerry, Sun
down, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Barrier and Kathy all visited

V IC T O R Y
EXPOSITIONS

14 DiFFBtEKT RIDES
Ubbock ond Uvdkm d Y  

Opwii
Mew • Toes. - Wed.

Oct. 1 4 -1 I* U  at *:00 P.M. 

A l Doy Thors. Oct. 17 

PrL Oct. 11-4:00 P.M.

Sot. I  Sew Oct. 1f-20—2:00 P.M.

%1 Y V O N N E
BABY flEPHANT

FREE ATTRACTION 
FOR THE CHILDREN

S H O W S
DALY

DwriiiQ

HARVEST FESTIVAL
WEEK
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nun TNC Purr oav̂ « 
TNAT̂  wnm VOU
CAAOUr, JONBMV,
Am* TIC AMse
SHOOT ur m ut 
ruwu

MW 1 nwiT NOM am 
1D SAMS joiemrs urt 
AS Hi OalTM POWN .» 
All BVTTM RANK AaMSQ

^ TtHS « O A T K  MV WfAL 
'CNANTC W tiWTUKf HA/ART 
W TNíT *W d OW* NOK1T1 
MOeSAN YSUB1CK» AT TNC
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retCMir, ix tw sox!
CUT S I CMI riNOA WAV
TO Tina tnok tort

MT, StAJOrNKT 1
RMS .THt« Aire 
fWMT riofW cue

comp sc raoivp.

Y  nrvJC,WtOTf RfTRTN C« 
MA4NCTJC r o u r a s i i s  NUNC
rtviATio so THCv aew
IMAWMU WTNCOrrOStTC 
PIXI^TYON i 1 MUST OCTAM 

FISMT SANAlt. MASNCTSf

WkU. bm iN trS  kftRNAL —  This potiibly wet the thou9kt of 
cify police at they imeovered e ceche of beer in the flètè Set- 
urdey morning. Officert found 23 quertt end one cete of beer 
buried in e Negro men's beck yerd. Uncovering the ceche 
ebove ere, from left, Jock WiNler, Clerence Welter end Chief 
Jemet Tippit. INEWSfotol

Colooiol Hwights PTA 
Swfs Tbwrsdoy Mewting

Mrs. D. L. F^emberton will 
present a skit on ‘‘Partner
ship" at Colonial Heights 
School‘s second regular PTA 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the school cafeteria.

Executive committee will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria.

Swrmon Topic b  <Hv#iij
The Rev. Marlon W. Nl 

of First Christian Church 
morning announced his serflif 
topic for Sunday: ‘‘Christiai» 
and Liking It.”

The Rev. Mr. Nilsson 
here only last week to 
his pastorate at the 
Sunday worship is schedall 
for 11 a.m.

Brazil occupies 47 per cent o f ; 
the entire South American con-  ̂
tinent.

Brass is an alloy made frq
copper and zinc.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier And boys.

Mrs. Ceac JopUa and 
Mark of Seagraves spent 
from Thursday until Sunday 
aith  Mrs. Martha Howard 
and Johnny.
Rev. Alton West preached at 

Meadow Sunday night, he was 
accompanied there by hia wifa 
and chlldran.

Mr. and Mrs. l.awrence I>unn 
and Rhonda of Plains visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Yo*.tng and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys spent a few days 
visiting in Snyder latt week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barard Bis
hop and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
and girls of l.amesa spent Sat
urday visiting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. J. Stokes and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Trussell 
visited in Lubbock Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trus
sell and family

Fhirpose of the J?W0 Boxer 
Rebellion, according to its 
participants.' was to drive all 
foreigners from China.

Sr ■
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DRIVE IN

October 10

AWAY ALL 
BOATS!

V» T#cIniIc9Ioc 

JEFF CHANDLER 

GEORGE NADER

Friday awd Sotardwy 
Octabar 11-12

"RUNNING
WILD"

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
MAMIE VAN'DOREN

At
—AND—

CONGO 
CROSSING"

VIRGINIA MAYO
GEORGE NADOR

aad Meodoy 
13-14

"SOMEBODY 
UP THERE 
LIKES ME"

PAUL NEWMAN

PIER ANGELI

JONES THEATRES
"MOVItti ARE YOUR BEST ENTI RTAINMENT"

I^ESAL
- 4  dial'' m iVk DIAL MM

Thors. - Fri. & Set. 
Oct. 1 0 -1 1 -1 2

MacWIUr-MAlOIIE
W I M H — n » Q » .

» i  UMIVII ailMUIOUl TKTUM

Sunday end Moodoy 
October 13-14
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FRED ASTAIRE
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silkIstockings
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CRACKERS
NABISCO  
1-LB. BOX

Sian 25 IVORY SOAP

Hurry! Register (or the
Merchandise TO BE GIVEN

AWAY OCT. 29, 4:00 P.M.
Only 20 Days Left to Roqister

1st Prize
210 MODEL

Oiont 
Sim „
Rn^

For
Lor^n 
Sim .

Chevrolet
Thin car equippad with W/W 
Urm, oil bath cinnner, bla 
heater and defroelnr, tutona 
fininh and Is a Deluxe 4-duor

> 4

pn MILK POWDBED
la^OL JAR................................. 29.

WÖLN láiRo

TAMALES s r 2 5 ‘
HEINZ

SOUP I t
JELLY ___ 2 9 PICKLES 2 9

15 Cm. AMANA Freezer2nd Prizie —
Reipater - yo»i mejr win Ihle beeuUful 1& ru. ft. Frwaer, tlio Kreoier that out-performa all othera . . . 8ae It 
today a l Kyia'a.

3rd Prize ”U? SAMSONITE Luggage 
4th Prize C O O K W A R E
AU you have to do la rafUtar aach tbna you enter Kyla Oroonry —no purchaae la neceaaary, you do not have to 
be preeeni to win.

F I S H  S T I C K S CAKE FIOUR SWANSDOWN 
WHITE. YEUOW, 
DEVIL'S FOOD—FK«.

This Week We Are Featuring 
Meats From Texas Packing Co.

SW VrW AIIR. TIXAS

TEXAS PRIDE

FRANKS
TEXAS PRIDE—rU R t PORK

Sausage 2
LIVER
Biscuits

•LB.
BAG.

GUDM U  
2 CANS..

DRY SALT

BACON LB.

FROZEN 

•-OZ. FKG.

S L I C E D  A P P
FROZEN 

2V i4J. FKG.

DOG F OOD
_ _ _ _  3  “ “  2 5 ' ^ ^ ^

Vienna Sausafle :ar~;_10
Delsey Tissue 4  - —
ä  Ä - S W w M .

PEARS
Tomatoes
APPLES 
GRAPES

HOME
GROWN
FOUND .

WASHINGTON 
DKUCIOUS 
FOUND ______

CALIFORNIA
TOKAY
FOUND ............

Gloat Sil»

55' 6 9
Donble On Tnttdoy SAVING K&S BLUE STAMPS’ Double On Tuesday

KYlEWERDTERil
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farmers

wife ■ir

! orites. I never read the comics 
or the sports page. Sometimes 
if 1 am bored, I read the classi
fied section. Most always, 1 
take a quick look at the de
partment store ads as 1 read 
the news.

This daily routine requires 30 
minutes to an hour or an aver-

. a

r by rose Jeaa henson
W45

PA tnCrA TI IN SCHOOL —  Terry 4-H end Future Farmers 
e l Aeseriee held e dey-lonq tractor meintenence school end 
drhrinq contest at the IMS vo*eq buildSnq Saturday. The group 
lacleded. Irons left becli row: Hoyt Wheeler, R. Lee Petty, Loyd 
Franklin, deckle Bench, Daryl King, Thomas Cargill, Ross Cemp- 
koM of J. I .  Knight Machinery Co., end Dalton Tatum of Route 
I. Second row from left: Jimmy Watson, James Bandy, Hilbern 
Brhcoe, Johnny Moorhead, Don Patton, Bob Whitney. Joe

Milburn, Bryan Stone, Ira Inscore, Henry Cargill of Cargill 
Tractor Co., and Marshall Aiken of Karsh Implement Co. Front 
row from left: Danny Thurman, Clayton Newsom, Jimmy
Hester, Larry Willis, Vaughn Tatum, J. E. Smith of Smith 
Machirsery Co.. Perry Bryant of Bryant Tractor Co., and James 
Massey of Humble Oil Co. Briscoe and Joe Roy Golden were 
selected as the top tractor drivers in 4-H and FFA, respective
ly. in the county-wide competition. INEWSfoto)

Meadow. Welman Team Leave County
TIm  Meadow Broncoe end 

Unk» Wildcats will leave the 
county this «reck as they pre- 
piuw to add another district 
scalp to their b>'lt while Well- 
Maa attempts to nail down 
their first «rin.

Measlow w i l l  Journey to 
Whiteface to take on the al- 
wajrs tough Whitefaces in a 
District 4-B battle. Riding on 
the crest at a 40-0 victory over 
Cooper last week, the Broncos 
a r t  favored to add number tsro 
to their list.

(Jnioo will tackle Three-Way 
la a scrap that Is not expected 
to produce much competition 
for the Wildcats. The game Is

set for 8 p m. Friday at Three- 
Way.

Wellman will play host to 
Pettit in an 8 p.m. game at 
Wellman. The ‘Cats will be at
tempting to claim their first 
game of the young season from 
a so-so Pettit team.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Bums. 320 North Bell, and 
children Ann of the high school 
set and Joe in grade school, 
have recently moved here from 
Grand Prairie. Dr. Bums will 
begin practice next week in 
temporary offices at 331 West 
Hill, pending building of a new 
office.
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If there ever was a product 
worthy of national recognition, 
it is the newspaper, which has 
become embedded so firmly as 
an integral part of American 
life that it is the one institution 
which has shown the ability to 
survive all challenges of op
posing or diverting media with 
little change in its essential 
form.

Completion of a recent sur
vey of the nation’s newspaper 
reading habits shows over 100 
million people read a newspap
er daily in the United States. 
Facts and figures were obtain
ed from the files of a firm that 
measures and reports the daily 
activity of the U.S. population 
On Aug. 2, 1957, this survey 
showed 87.1 per cent of the tot
al population of the country (12 
years of age and older) read 
at least one newspaper.

(Questions asked by inter
viewers of the readers includ
ed: Did you at anytime yest- 
■rday read a newspaper any
where? When you read a news
paper do you read the sports 
section, comic section, movie 
ids. editorials, woman's page, 
department »tore and food 
store ads? Almost as many 
people read the woman’s page 
IS they do the sports edition. 
Next came the comics and then 
he editorials.

How much time would you 
spend reading a newspaper? 
More than you realize, 1 bet.
I wonder if you have stopped 
to consider how much a 
newspaper affects your line 
of thinking and what a vast 
part it has played in forming 
your own personality?
To many of us. the daily pap

er is as much a part of our liv
ing as are our meals. When 
something disrupts its being 
delivered, immediately, we get 
irritated. Al our house, the 
mail usually comes about II 
s.m. After lunch, and before 
the dishes are washed, I lie 
down in the living room and 
proceed to read the mail. At 
this particular hour any house 
wife needs the rest and relaxa
tion reading provides. First 
tomes t h e  correspondence, 
second the newspaper(s), and 
the magazines last.

I read all the front page 
stories that appear interesting 
before turning to any of their 
continuations on the b a c k  
page. From the back page. I 
read forward, .usually covering 
the woman’s page pretty tho-

age of 5 hours per week 
lot of time. ,

Most people who don’t 
say they don’t have the 

; These people usually 
roughly. Next come the editor- poor conversationalists 
iais and columnists. "The 
Plainsman,’’ written by Charl
es Guy. editor of the Aval
anche Journal, and Jim Bis
hop, AP writer, are my fav-

read. 
time, 
make 

unless
they read some specialized 
subject, and even a specialized 
subject can become boring if 
you listen long enough. I never 
have known an interesting talk

er who did not have good read
ing babits-j-and to enjoy read
ing, it must become a'hpbit. 
Newspaper reading is contagi
ous, just as much as religious 
training, and if you don’t think 
so, start observing the children 
from ^omes which subscribe to 
a daily newspaper and see how 
many of them read a part of It. 
Likely if will be the comics, 
but just keep observing and it 
won't be long before they will 
be glancing at the other sec
tions.

Ray Tippit, Halliburton dist
rict engineer, has been confin
ed to the Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital with pneuntonia.

GRAND OFFICIR TIAM — Among a Grand O fficar'taam  
which lavalad First Prasbytoriaii Church aornarstona Saturday 
attarnoon was the qwartat picturad abova. From laft front 
row: Clovis Kandrick, KCCH, who sarvod at Grand Sanior 
Daacon, and W. E. Kaanor of Rotan Lodga 9S6, who tarvad at 
Grand Jtmior Daacon in tha briaf caramony. From laft back: 
OthaJ Raavat and Laenard Ellington, who sarvad, ratpactvaly, 
at Grand Junior Staward and Grand Sanior Stoward. Lavalad 
wai tha nortkwatt comarstona of tha incomplota sanctuary. J. 
O. Burnott Jr., Worshipful Master of tha Brewnfiald Lodga car- 
riad tha Constitution and By-Laws. INEWSfoto I

WANTED
BLACKIYKS. COWPtAS 
MUNG BIANS, PINTOS

CUSTOM CLEANING

Af/ 4 * ■ MpAhIr • • •ma».
P.C( a,. Pf ' • , 
*. • tSuf »

P r « r ,1 ̂ • • »A V

.« I

Announcing
The Opening of

PHILIP THOMPSON'S
Refrigeration and A ir Conditioning

Winterize Your Air Conditioner 

And Light Your Heating System

PHONE 3008

k low Down Pciyiiienl 
, Up lo A Year To Pay 
r No Inferest 
, No Corryitig Charges 
, Pay as Little as SI Weekly 
, Use Our Christmas Lay-Away

W e  Invite You 
fo Open A  Chui j  
Account W ith  Us

T i  r e t t o n e

NYLON
TIRES

only Pennies More
S P E E D  S A F E
Piraatona’i  rsduMva nylon raca 
tira oonatruction providra an 
altra  fiftaan milaa-par-hour 
aafaty margin for your driving 

of Blind,

H EA T S A F E
Piroatona **000'a'’ with all- 
nylon oofd withotand np to 40 
dagroao bigbar road twapar-
atura than ordinary tiraa with 
ordinary cord.

B L A C K W Á L L
G IZ N ■ XTRA s i z e GXTRA

6.AO-15 61.25 6.40-15 61.68
6.70-15 -  1.35 6.70-15 1.88
7.10-15 1.50 7.10-15 1.88
7.60-15 1.60 7.60-15 2.00
8.00-15 1.80 8.00-15 h 2.20
8.20-15 i.as 8.20-15 2.28  ^

T U B E L E S S  * * 8 0 0 * *  N Y L O N
7.50*14 61.65 7.50-14 62.00
8.00*14 1.80 8.00-14 2.20
8.60-14 2.00 8.50-14 2.46
0.00-14 2.20 9.00-14 2.70
0.50-14 •  •  « 9.50-14 2.90
6.40-15 1.40 5.40-15 1.70
6.70-16 1.60 6.70-15 1.88
7.10-16 1.86 7.10-15 2.00
7.60-15 1.80 7.60-15 2.20
8.00-15 • 2.00 8.CX5-15 2.48
B.20-15 2.10 8.20-15 2.86

Just Extra! fo r th *  p o p u la r  
6.70-15

block tub«d Hrt

• •Attention Mr. Cotton Fanner.
We have a large supply ot good used 

tires for your cotton traders. 
1-Day Service on Recapping

■ i

'TÌ

Scott's Tiroototio Store
4 1 3 W gbI M o ín

I
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FIIDAY NIGHT ACTION —  Ellis Cox, indicated by arrow in 
left picture, is stopped for a loss by three Lamesa tacklers 
atter taking a handoff from Joe Oswald (331 in Friday's 21-0

loss. Tornadoes moving in for the "k ill" are Paul Todd 1631 
and Howard Westmoreland 132). In center picture Robert 
(Rabbit) Wright si brought down by a trio of Lamesa tacklers

.r V  ■■ ^
while Cox (29) looks on. In right photo an unidentified Cub 
ball-carrier is caught by the shoestrings as Mont Muldrow (27) 
comes up to block Bill McCulloch (751. (NEWSfotosI

?■  ̂ / /  ;■ .
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Raiders 
Are Ready 
For TW C

Texas Tech’s leading ground- 
gainer. sophomore Ronnie Rice 
of Lefors. has rejoined the Red 
Raiders, who will seek their 
first win of the season against 
Texas WMtem in El Paso Sat
urday n i^ t .

Rice, among the 20 squad 
members struck down by flu 
last week, was unable to play 
in the Raiders’ 10-14 loss to 
Louisiana State. A knee injury 
suffered in the game by Gene 
Bentley of Panhandle is not 
expected to keep the 230-pound 
fullback from playing against 
the Miners.

Tech’s lone letterman quart
erback. John Riddle of Artesia.

Jackie Meeks Set in Lineup Against Raiders on Saturday
T e x a s  Western College’s 

Miners hope to have a healthy 
lineup again for their struggle 
with improving Texas Tech in 
El Paso Saturday night.

The Miners played the Univ
ersity of New Mexico last week

N.M.. out for a month with a 
broken left hand, has had his 
cast removed but probably will 
not be ready to play until next 
week.

Although the Raiders have 
Ipst three successive starts. 
C:oach DeWitt Weaver said. "I 
have never been more proud of 
a team’s spirit. Honestly, the 
way they suffered last week 
with the flu I would not have 
been surprised if they had been 
run out of the stadium.

*’We just didn’t have the 
breakway speed we needed 
Saturday night. Those 7S-and 

See No. 1 Page 2

end without the services of two| 
first team players who had ' 
been hospitalized with the flu. 
Many of the other players hud 
been ill during the week.

First team players who will' 
return to the lineup are full
back Charles Ward, 195 pound 
senior from Odessa, and guard 
Bill Hannon. 185-pound sopho
more from Midland.

The Miners plan only one 
change In their first two 
units after squeaking past 
New Mexico, IS to 13. Coach 
Ben Collins announced that 
freshman Charles Bradshaw 
a ISS-pound fullback from 
AMIene, would be promoted 
to the second team.
Bradshaw raced 24 yards for 

the Miners’ winning touchdown i 
late in the fourth quarter a-j 
gainst the Lobos, but the main | 
reason for his promotion is his, 

i defensive play, said Collins. J

"Bradshaw is one of the 
most determined and b e s t  
trained players on the team.” 
Collins said. "He has excep
tional poise for a freshman, 
and he just doesn't make many 
mistakes."

Bradshaw is a solemn-faced, 
intent alumnus of Abilene's 
championship team, where he 
was all-district us a defensive 
buck.

Placing him on the second 
unit, Collins will have two 
freshmen on his reserve 
team. Halfback J a c k i e  
Meeks of Brownfield, also a 
133-^KNinder, is the top sub
stitute at right halfback.  ̂
The Miners are unbeaten in 

three games this year. They 
have defeated North Texas 
State. West Texas State and 
New Mexico University all by 
close margins, laist year they 
beat Tech. 17 to 13.

M r. Farmer — Here Are 
Two Questions for You

- * w V' • . if iQ *  X . -'r
. V T

I .  .
. J .  -

V * »  I
V .  - K

ren deftaltely fbof lecaNy produced
Hybrid SMd are bM» for om  lucafe.

/. Did I lose money becase I did not 
plant Hybrid Sorghums?

2. What variety is best for me?
s

—  ANSWER —
Many T«rry Cownfy fcin t if i  or* singiiig ffiM prcriMs of locally prodiicod Hybrid Groin Sor- 
qhnm Soods. . .  tlioy glvn Mglior yfokh, and aro spocifically adaptod fo our toils. Ask your 
local food prodncor wfcicli Hybrid Grain Sorghums oro host suitod for you.

Coodpasture Grain & Milling Co.

B Game Canceled; 
Frosli Still To Host 
Seagraves at 7 p.m.

The n game slated with Den
ver City here tonight has been 
cancelled, according to Coach 
filroy T’ayne.

As a result, only the fresh
man game will be held us Cub 
fro.sh meet Seagraves here at 
7 p.m. at Cub Stadium.

Couth Payne said Denver 
City was forced to cancel the 
B game due to a lack of play
ers. "Their varsity has been 
hit with several injuries so they 
had to move up several B 
players to play,’’ he said. "So 
they don't have enough to play 
on the B team."

County Team Standings
SEASON 

District 2-AAA

Darrell Royal Featured 
At Dinner-Dance Friday

Darrell • Royal, University of 
Texas ftMitball coach, will greet 
T6xus-Exes in Dallas, Friday 
at a dinner dance the night be
fore the Texas-Oklahoma foot
ball game

The dinner-dance, sponsored 
by the University Kx-Students’ 
Association and Dallas Texas 
Exes Club, will begin at 7 p m. 
in the Adolphus Hotel's main 
ballroom.

Ticskets are $« per person if 
bought in advance from the 
University F.x Students’ As 
sociatlon or from Ed Schütz«, 
Dallas Texat-Fxes Club Presi
dent, Tickets at the door will 
be 75 per person.

Team
Andrews ..
Kermit
Pecos
Monahans
Brownfield
Odessa Ector

à r / i e
From
Huddle

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sporti Editor

District 4-B 
Conference

Pet.
.7.‘)0 
.««7 
1.13 
.1.13

.200 PROMISE' KEPT. . . shod blocking (when there was
1*0® .  ̂ any at all) and attempted

l ast spring we promisi^ horsecollar tackling.

Team W L
Meadow 1 0
New Deal 1 0
Wilson 1 0
Whiteface 0 0
Cooper 0 1
New Home 0 1
Lorenzo 0 1

SEASON
District l-B

Team W 1.
Whiteface 2 1
Wilson . 2 2
Meadow 2 2
New Deal 2 2
Lorenzo I 3
Cooper 1 3
New Home 0 5

District 2-B
Six-Man

Team W L
Union 3 0
Cotton Center. 3 0
Rula 3 0
Southland 2 1
Spade 2 1
Pettit 1 2
Smyer 1 3
Nazareth 0 2
Three Way 0 3
WYllman -  0 3

Coach I>oug Cox we would
j hack the Cubs all the way so WHAT’S THE CAUSE?.

1 000 long as they showed they want-; what is the matter? We don’t

worked the Cubs against them. 
The Cubs demonstrated fire 
and determination all week as

Breeches were formerly cull 
ed hose in England

1 000 fiHitball. We also profess to know the answer.
1.000 would go to the However, one thing is sure—it

jjQQ other side of the ledger if we. is not because of a lack of 
thought they were loafing on coaching. The coaching sUff 

OOo'*̂ ** j'»h Uiutlined practically every play
niui' Coach t:ox said he didn’t the Tornadoes used Friday and

( want It any other way. so after 
F'riday’s debacle, we feel the 

PfI ,time has come 
■.607; We feel sure that any te a m . I “’ey worked against the plays 
..500 n»i matter how many times when the chips
..500'they lose, will gain stature in "'ere down.
500 . the eyes of the fans so long as I All the lackadaisical block- 
250 they show a desire to play and | mg was no* in the line either. 
.250̂  fight the full *10 minutes (T e x -  Pitch ou*. plays around the 
.000 as Tech is a rase in point ) ends, that went for good yard- 

Friduy’s episode undoubtedly earlier ^ is
was the worst showing the '**’***<m, fell flat as backs tniss- 

.Pct.jCubs have displayed to date blocks that would have 
I 000 They sh*»wed little desire to get '‘Pi’U"* runner loose.
I 000jin and mix it up and a result.] Colorado City, this Friday’s 
I 000 , a not loo strong Lamesa te a m /’PPonent. have scouted the 
.0*171 ran over them. 'Cubs at least three times this
*««7j The Cubs looketl go<Kl in the season so they will be ready 
3.13 j first two games though the 
250; missed the win column. A- 
000 gainst Littlefield they lo o k e d , ready to play ball for a 
000' mediocre, only showing o c c a - 1 change?"
000 sional sparks of life. Bur Pr* ! SOLVES ARE READY. . . 

day was an altogether different |
story as most of the team per-i Coach Elrov Payne, who 
formed haphazardly with slip-! 5iee No. 2 Pa^e 2

for the game. The lone ques
tion will be "Is Brownfield

King Cotton
Is Coming

To Town 
W e're Ready

TO

GIN YOUR
conoN

ip- Our Equipment Is In Top Trim . . .  To Give You The Best Possible 
Grades and Turnout By The Use Of Dual Lint Cleaners. . .  For Top 
Notch Service On-YOUR FIRST BALE AND EVERY BALE

BRING YOUR COHON TO
WE 1 WE

APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS.

5. •

Needmore bin
Harry CorviGliut and Lonny W«bb — Ownort

«

BUY
c o n o N

* j A AA . '•
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PASE TWO N w H w eM . TlMr*a«y. O rt. 10. I f f  7
Eight-Man Football Is 
Likely To Be Here Soon

IT «  W«llfn«fi*t C«rf{» MorfpM l l t l  coat«» op to ^ fo o d . Union won tfio HH. 44-7, 
wotcli«» tKo bofi Hicklo owoy on « Wlldcot Tburtdoy niglit of WoWmon., INEWSIofol 
p«»» offoropf «> Woldon l»N (41 ol Union

No. 1 I bock In the fourth period after 
LSU’t  loot touchdown.**

LSU*a winning margio was 
7}-yard touchdown drives of > provided by BlUy Cannon's 17- 
ours took too much out of tbo i  y*rd kickoff return, the first 
boys and they didn't hav« any-f|»«ch scoring runback made on 
thing left with which to come * Tech team since ItSl.

II *

No. 2

Miss Wanda Williams. Char- 
lotto iW dglt, Terry Lou Moor
head. Wyvone Robinson. Pat 
Dillon and R u b y  Cannon, 
teachers In the Brownfield 
school system, will leave Fri
day for Dallas to attend the 
Fair. They will be house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Dillon. 
Irving.

scouted Cee City Saturday. | 
! said though the squad totals 
I only II. they have II startersj 
I who play ball the full 64 min-, 
' utes. Their win Saturday over j 
|a,.M|^>ng Kermit Eagle team 
iras^ no fluke, he reported. 
"They plajred hard and madej 
their own breaks." said Payne. |
HUDDLE’S HUNCHES. . . j

The hunches peid off thiS| 
week as this picker hit six of 
eight selections on the Friday' 
and inturdey schedule. Only 
misses came on the Cub-Lam- 
esa game and Cee Q ty  and 
Kermit. Though the results 
brough our percentage to .SM 
for the season, very few came 
near the actual point totals— 
perhaps we’re too optimistic.

H srs goes for this Friday's 
round in the county and 3-AAA.

Colorado CHy over Brown
field, 2WI4. It Just takes heart. I

Meadow evor BThheface. M-l 
21. This should be a tight onej 
despite the Broncos' new-found 
scoring punch

Pettit over Wellman, 44-M. 
The Wildcats still arc suffering 
from some first string iajuries 
and they are net deep enough.

Uahm over Three-Way, fg-12. i 
We don't see anything to stop, 
the 'Cats—at least until their! 
last game with Bula

Andrews over Levelland, 27- 
12. The only thing that will 
make this close is two straight 
losses by the Lobos.

Sweetwater ever Monahans. 
4B-I2. Though imimoving. Mon-1 
ahans still has a long way to ' 
go before beating this w eek 's! 
opponent.

Peeos ever Lakeview, 12-7. j 
This week' blind gues.». j

Tech over T etas Western, j 
2S-27. We pick this as the upset 
of the week because Tech will 
be back to full strength and i 
because it is about bme for| 
them to hit the win column.

Donald Harris, .employee of 
Mid-Continent Supply, s p e n t  
last weekend in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Harris.

wise, we want to hear 
Bide of things.

There is only one thing we 
ask of the letters Please sign 
them! If you ask that your 
name not be used—in the event 
we have space to print them 
—we will follow your wishes. 
If The Huddle is missing the 
boat, let us kpow. We want 
to hear about it. However, 
nothing ever is accomplished 
by singing "A Cub Supporter, 
A Reader, etc."
CLOSING CLIPS. . .

Hiough we enjoyed the world 
series, it will be nice to sit 
back and relax again. Baseball 
seems to get longer each year 
. . . After an open date next 
week (Oct If), the Cubs will 
open their district schedule 
Oct. 2$ when they host Pecos 
here . . . Charles Lae reenter
ed the hopeltal Sunday with an
other seige of convulsions. We 
are sure he would like to n -  
ceive a card from Cub fans. . . 
Two more top-notch games are 
slated here lliursday when the 
frosh host Seagraves and the 
Bees host Denver City B.

Tagas which has more teams 
and boys ptsylag football than 
any slate, is trying out an 
e i^ - m a n  brs.>d of ball.

Thera are 1S2 high schotds 
playing six-man football now 
in Texas. It's  primarily for 
small schools and speedy play
ers. The lumbering, mountain 
site lads on the six-man teams 
are Just so much excess bag
gage.

Eight-man ball is similar to 
the standard version. The field 
is the same. So is the scoring.

Only five players a re  eligible 
to receive a pass. You have to 
have 15 yards for a  first down.

With six players, all are 
eligible to take a pitch or pass. 
The quarterback has to make 
a clear pass on each play. It 
takes IS yards for a first and 
a drop kick after a touchdown 
Is worth 2 points. The field is 
only M by 40 yards compared 
with the normal gridiron of 
100 by SO yards.

"We’ve had a good deal of 
requests for the past three or

(>xidHkM of IMy IsMemined by
Poor eating habits can re

sult In noaay bodily disorderg.^ 
Nervousness, n i ^  blindeeti,^ 
improper growth in children, 
skin irritations, tooth decay.

four years to try eight-man 
football. Some feel it ftts their 
needs better," said Rhea WU- 
laims, director of the Inter- 
scholastic League.

*'lt gives more boys a 
chance to play than in six-man 
an lets the larger boys have 
an opportunity. The six-man 
style is too fast a game for the 
big boys. Also it’s easier for 
the fans to follow since it's  so 
similar to what they usually 
see."

and loss of weight and energy 
a re  Just a  few symptoms that 
may result.

Eattag habits are something 
that most people talk about but 
few do anything to Improve.

The director said it was diffi
cult to get officials for six-man 
games. Rules generally are 
about the same in eight-man 
and standard play.

One six-man district, 23. was 
given, permission this year to 
experiment with the new type 
play. The teams are Hutto. 
Kyle, Liberty Hill. Norhelm. 
Pflugerville. Prairie Lee and 
Smiley. The district winner will 
have to play six-man in the

by the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
tensiao Service, L-1S2, "Are 
You A Good E ater,"  provides 
a standard by which we may 
measure our diet and eating 
habits.

It lists the more importam 
elements needed by the body 
and then gives food sources for 
each as well as some of the 
results of a  deficiency in these 
foods.

playoffs.
It appears the game will 

spread quickly to other dist
ricts next year. Wiliams said 
he thought the su te  committee 
would give each district an op
tion on whether to play six 
or eight-man teams.

THE PRESS REPORTS 
ON THE 1958 EDSEL

"Trommiiuion Stidoiu at huá hare found (heir rigfcf- 
Jml ¡antioH. Tkoy art $maek-dab on top of the deering 
trkarf hub. And thofool of tkifling it tgrup-nmnoth."

—iOsoct ssf Msdwsiu

"Distinctive>JewExl«el Loaded With Innovations.*

’Indiridualitg it Batic Themt in F.dtel Styling.**
— OKSfs Dsiy TrAsos

- " . . ,  the hootj which thnutts gracrfully bark from 
the to|i of the vcrtkal grille is rvmiaisceiit of 
motoring elegance of a gi'oeration ago."

"Vo. f aulomolire rew/ of the podtrar era . , .  The 
Kdttl lookt like no other ear on Ike highwvy^**.

-CkksfB tes rawt

*̂ . . . could very 
to  come.*'

ill be an indimtion of things 
-ddmlMt

*'Ìjoaieé uHh perfermanee and a n r úfeos . . . ta  a 
jew wordt, the Bdeot it the armed amd ite  hot.**

- I s a  IcMB, Msdaen BsUreled

T h aa a  a re  th a  w ord«  of a u to -  
m otlv« w rita ra  w ho drlva «vary  
nnak« of c a r  «vary  naw  ntodal y aar.

"In  the luxury-loaded Rdeel, whopping-big en
gines power four lines of can ."  —fessisi Sosta

‘‘Under ile hood ie o burly engine fuming up SM h.p. 
in the lete expeneiee modele, ShS h.p. in the top- 
priced line.** .ikes Miisnsi

. more than I ’ j  million road-test miles went 
into the development of this car before its intro
duction here last week.*’ tsH Itsrad tmmkm

*'195 miletnpon t t . 9 gallant ( I6J  milet per gallon) 
of gasoline, used ao osl̂  and ottroetod oMention 
irherem we eiopped.’* (aloMw Mead

"Ford's investment of a reported $250 million . .  • 
is aoimpreasivc vote of confidsmee in the economy."

,". . . eomprtitire modele in etery price bracket from 
top to bottom.** . 14« I

" . . .  it  remains for one to drive an Edad to  ap
preciate the engineering features and innovations 
which help make thie newcomer outstanding."

C hock  th a  au p a rte . R o ad -ch o ck  
th a  S d aa l youraalf. Y our d a a la r  
h aa  on« w aiting fo r you .

Tom Eisfl d«d«r iav tt«  yoB t« sm  lad  drhrt 1951's most rtmorkoblt OBtomobl«*

BROWNBELD MOTOR ( 0
702 W. Broadway

ABOUT LETTEMS. . .
ifUndoubtedly our reader. . 

we have any — will u k e  ex 
ception to some of this column- 
let’s rem arks as  time goes on. 
If iron have anything to my. 
pro or con, we certainly would 
like to bear from you.

Whether comments are about 
the cokimn. good or bad. about 
aports in general, or other-

POft IMPAIRS 
w & Usad Motors

CALL
make Mrs. Baird’s Bread taste better and stay

fresh longer. This means better eating for ytmr 
 ̂family and fewer of tboee **last slsees” to throw

' away. Tour best boy is Mrs. Baird’s Bread.

Stays Fresh Lori
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REDEEM YOUR COLORED GASH 
REGISTER TAPES DY OCT 23

FARM PAC ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS. 49‘
SMALL STICK

DOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39*
VELVEETA

CHEESE SPREADr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ r  79*

FRYERS
FOOD CLUB
2 POUND......................................

Q P A R E R i B d

f
FRONTIER

S 'A V IN G  . S T A M P S

LEAN MEATY. 
BRISKET OFF

JM« UM«e UirM  w ith  the 
Jim m y U orw y O rch estra  

Taw ny ̂ Mrm>r Julie Vernon Loo t 'Mtl*

PIUS MANY MONG
C O M I N G

o a . 31. HOY. 1. 2 TO LUnOCK CITY 
COLISEUM

Sweet
Potatoes

STttXWBi. NO. 303 CAN

2  for 29*

ONE OF TEN 1957 
PLYMOUTH PLAZAS!

REGISTU AT FURR'SW IN
C O F F E E  
FLOOR W A X

WILSON’S COAN K 0

HASH —
DUSORB:

WHITE SWAN 
REGULAR OR DRIP 
1-LB. C A N ................

6 MONTHS WAX 
QT. CA N ................

F  I S  I  I  I S  MORTON'S IMITATION
^  Q U A ^  ................................. 4 ^

CHILI
AUSTIX 
NO. 303
CA N __________^

QfD C Tn:A ir w »• » i a d id  c h o i c i  7 0 -  u s .  o o v ^ .  g r a d id  oCc 
nK> j I l l A iV h ia y y  m i f . lr. _______________________ 1 7 ^  st a n d a r d , lr.........

SIRLOIN STEAK ____ 79* 6?*
P I R  C T P A ir  g r a d id  c h o r c i  7 # ^  u.s. g o v t , g r a d id  t r u  
n I D  J I l A H  h IAYY BIEF. U . --- ------------------- --------- ---------- - I T ^  STANDARD. L l .____ O TT

CHUCK ROAST ______ 49* tT I"  45*
« t

__35*
YOUR r " 7 c  

r CLOTHS ^  #
_________  4 #  Ê

82'
1 3 9

T.V. Popcorn=7.2 i 29*
BLACK PEPPER:^.. 19*•»

0  L E 0  SF.»*“""”......: 29*
GET YOUR P n  INSURANCE NOW - - - - - - - - - - - ~PreUecHoa I rw a a c t  Co. to s  4304, Ft. Worth. Tes.

PINE TREE OIL “  3̂  FOOD sssk 3 i 25*
BROOMS NATIONAL GEM  

E A . .................... ENCHILADAS PATIO,
FRESH FROZEN 
8 OZ. PKG........

SHAMPOO LUSTRE 
CREME 
$2.00 SIZE

TOOTH PASTE 8̂%....  33
Yellow Onions
APPLES

MfIMUM S O

RIO DBJCKHfS 

COLORADO. U .

FLORIDA SHDLISS, White
 ̂ GRAPEFRUIT. 5-lb. bog .. 49c

SALAD LfTTUCI, N ke ouM Ftesb
ROMAINE, b«...................... 15c
FRISH CRISP
RADISHES, bw icli..............7Vic
NIW CROP
COCOANinrS. «ocb............ 15c

—  FRESH FROZEN FOOD —

ORANGE JUICE RIO RfN
FRISH PROZIN, 4 Os. CAN

FOOD CLUl FRISH FROZIH
4 0Z. 

CAN ... 
DARTMOUTH FRISH FROZIN 

10. OZ. 
PRO. ..... 

DARTMOUTH FRISH PROZIH

LEMONADE
DARTMOUTH PRIS»

DROCCOLI
DARTMOUTH FRISI

DRUSSEL SPROUTSt!

Fer

s

* -

3. ¿ -=L.- ^ ■"i àt.
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The Bible — Today, Tomorrow, Forever

Teas Safety Association Urges Action 
Against Drunk Driver Menace in State

A r»OMt iunrey ot ttmtm traf
fic officials from 01 su te s  and 
tbs District of CoiumbU abows 
that the social drinker is a 
bigpar traffic hazard than the 
•rdlnary drunk.

One of the principal reasons 
given Is that such drivers are 
protected by the obvious symp
toms of the ordinary drunk, 
thus, the social drinker may go 
undetected until he makes a 
miscflrwl^ti^*

The original report of the 
survey wfb released by the 
Aaseciauioa of Casualty and 
Surety Companies and was ac
companied by a strong plea for 
(1) total abmiaeace behind the 
e^hoel, (2) uniform legislatioo 
and (S) stiffer enforcement.

la our stale, the Texas Safety 
Aaeocatlon has fought for the 
aehlavement of these same 
|oals.

TSA. for example, was In- 
strumantal la drawing the a t
tention of the Ulh Legislature 
and the general public to the 
need of Increaaed personnel in 
tbo Texas Department of Pub
lic Satety—a need that has been 
partially flUad and should re-

6(U)OOPer$onsOwe 
Uves To Progress

CHICAGO — Sixty thou
sand Ihras were saved last 
year—through safety.

The IMT edition of “ Acci- 
dsnt Focts,’* the statistical 
jrsarbook of the Natiunal 
Safety Council, which is Just 
off the press, shows that the 
accident death rate In lOM 
was nearly Oi per cent lower 
than for the fivu-year period 
of IM t-ltlS—or M.OOO fewer 
thaa would have been killed 
at the old rata  This progress 
was achieved despite pre- 
Mut-day hazards growing out 
of the spood-up mechanical

Oroatest improvement in 
Occident prevention ranged 
from 31 per cent for persons 
M years old and over to U  
Ror cent for children four 
ycors old and younger.

The death rate for persons 
lS-24 years old was as high 

H was nearly SO years 
ago.

suit in increased enforcement.
Also, the association has 

spent countless hours snd dol
lars In urging abstinence whils 
driving. All with some degree 
of success. But, the fact that 
3k percent of the rural fatal ac- 
cidcau in Ttxas last year 
involved drinking drivers, at
test to the need for greater 
efforts in this aiaa

A^ain, TSA, worked diligent
ly to pass a chcmicil tcstiaa 
bill during the .'i-kii session of 
the Legislature, hut the lack of 
public support defeated tbe 
cause.

Governor Daniel has taken 
an unusually strong stand a- 
gainst returning the licenses of 
convicted drinking drivers—aa 
has Colonel Homer Garrison 
Jr., Director of DPS. But nei
ther of these men, TSA or all 
the law enforcement agencies 
in the state can do much about 
protecting Innocent motorists 
snd pedestrians from drinking 
drivers so long as outnaoded 
sod unreliable methods of de
tection must be used.

In spits of the claims of the 
users and snanufacturars of al
coholic beverages, alcohol Is 
not just a stimulant. Instead, 
It is closely related chemically 
to the important anesthetic 
gases — chloroform, ether and 
sthylena.

Alcohol not only resembles 
these drugs chemically, but 
pharmacologically — that's a 
nfty cent word meaning that It 
affects the body In a similar 
manner.

The principal effect of al
cohol is revealed by Its a t
tack on the higher nerve cent
ers In the brain. Thus to drink 
Is to anesthetire our central 
region of body and mental con
trol.

This, than. Is the reason pro
fessional safety workers and 
policing agents to  strongly 
urge greater control over the 
drinking driver. He should be 
looked upon for what he la — 
a potential murderer.

FOOTBALL CONTEST FOR w n x
OCT. I t

Yale

U U

W aha P w est

— Yk. Csla. d ry — Tach — Ys. Tex. Wasf. —

Here It  Is . . .
Our 7th Annual

George K. Burt. Olen Hair 
and Tom Trout said the fish | 
were biting good at Lake 
Slampford last Saturday. They 
brought home 7S Grapple to 
prove it. All are associated 
with Halliburton Oil W e l l  
Cemeting Co.

F O O T B A L L
•* f

C O N T E S T
COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO *25~ IN PRIZES EVERY WEEK..  . TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!
N r  Tbs

A tf sad O oa O f T W

JONES THEATRES

Rialto—Regal—Rustic
W a e U y  F riw : 

4  A d M vP m sasI

I Must ba Radaemed the FoNowiaq 
Week. I

FOR THE
MOST

For Your Monoy 
Om Usod CcMV

SHOP 
JACK BAILEY 
CHEVROLET

W eek ly  Fr iss i:
1st P lace: $ 2 .0 0  cosh or wash and 

V e a s e  fob
to d  Floe SI $1 .0 0  cash o r wash job

FOR THE
’REST TASTY TREATS'

Stop A t

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG 
DRIYE-M

lo fo e a  ood A ita r

W o o U y Frisos:
1st F losa: S t.0 0  < 
910

•R O W N F II
Fsrmors pl< 
hibits a t tb 
at Lwbboeli 
"Faading t 
Lofsat." 1 
ing browa 
bsfora shi| 
duead. acc 
Exparimant 
loads of U 
shippad 25 
trial. One 
sugar in a

BooUel
A 24-pagc 

snd scorin( 
help train 
ning judges 
some of tl 
judging mi 
by the U.S.

W E DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—  ,

b  Help you get the kind of protection

W Holp you koop yoar iasursaca policy 
W Assist you in time of trowblo . .  . 
b  Assist you whoa you hovo c cisim . . .

Jones-Copelaiid
AGEN CY
Fbaoe 4 1 4 7  

40B W .
W sth ty  Frteet 

I s t t
.00 (

W M  R eal 

• O  —  I t ’s B a ld e e  Esca

"Tosse Cot's Roooty Shop"

CR ITFS HUMBLE SBLVICE
10

Woohly Hlfb Scorn 

(Mint bo Rsdsssosd FoRewlsif Wofhl

F R E E
1S.00 lo 
Morchoadka 
W M i The

O f A
<3aisS.KlUw, QnlaS'tSriMxr ar 

Hi^ar.H4KnA rortahlr Typrwrlter 
NO DOW.N PAYMK.NT 

4 . »  P«e MoNta

V .lta
I .as Hall rasat Pm ta Wiwkly Law Hoorn- 

(Maas ba PaCiiwnad roMawiag W iw k)

A N Y O N E  

C A N  W I N

F R E E !
For F m a o  h M ü B f M i ghssr T o ta l

2 Tiekbtt to Toxos Tocli Vs. 
Boylor Gomo O ct. 12
For U m  W eak o f O c t. 12fb  

I  W o tek  th is Spocs Sock W eak . . .

Sykrario Rodtos R TVs
'For Dry CIsmdog At Hs Rost" 

Ahroys Rsly Oa
Visit Oor Gift and SDvor Dip twist Horo Yoo WP Flod Rood R 1 art SSL Wdtacos WmI

A MT90 SbIirHm of NoMMoif
*  ̂  ̂- -M m. _ ■ a^AOTWWW ŴnBIfV̂R CITY CLEANBtS ioforaoHood Stsrllog

^  «  KNIGHT— At— 409 West Molê Fbooo 44S4
Fam & Home 2.00 ki Dry Cloaois| to HARDWARE

Appliance & FurnitureAcross Stroot from Post Offko
Wookly Hî  1.00 to Dry 
Clsookig to Wookly Low

1 StorRog SIvor Tooipooo 
HtgTudTtiflosfc WoÉk.1 QoRi-Cabo ko Troy to kigh ood low CMmO bo RodoooMd Fol- fhhMt ho Rodoeomdlody sack week.IbA  ̂ -- -b —----1----W, 1\̂W9W 99 9999999̂9 ̂WBGwhB̂ VbGBKI gE lewkig Wook) Murkif Wookl

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Anyone con ontor, but only ono entry por person.
2. Wooldy prises wilt be given t hose naming tha most winners. Cubs' score snd 

Tech's score wiN bo usod to determine winner in event of tM.
3. Tuns entries kito any firm listad on this page.
4. Docitioa of tkv judges will bo final.
B. No one parson msy win the same waakly priza mora than enea, 
k. Grand winner for bowl tickets will bo those picking the most winners I  out of 

wtoks.
7. Weekly winners must have idantification of having won the prize from Nows-Horold 

office or ao tko  from paper.
ANYONE CAN  WIN IN OUR . . .

10

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Hava Fual Enter our big football contest ovary waak until Dacambar I ; you may win 
on# of the big cash pritosl Nothing to buy . . .  no obligation of any kind! Just circle 
your choice for winner on the official entry blank and daposit a t firms listad 
on this page. (D e  aot brisif oolry blook to  NEWS-HERALD o ffic e ).

FOR SEASON WINNERS BEST 8 OUT O F 10

1st PLACE WINNER
•  2 Tickets Ta Colfoa
•  Rooom At R
•  2 Torfa Of
•  S 10.00  C « *  For

2nd PUCE WINNER
W o lu R 2  Tlokots To CoWoo Rowl 

b  Rooms A t Rokor H o te l, M ioo iW

Dbposit Entry Blanks Whk Hrms Lisfbd Abovb

Contest Entiy Blank W EEK O P  
O C T O R fI 19

A ikoo so i Vs Tsbos 1 E1
Vs To m s  Took t 1

Hm -dbi SkooMOS Vs W k k ita 4 1
i1 1 0 1
1I 1

M ooitoo .Vs O M o k n w  Stoto
R k o Vs SM U
Toxos A R M Vs TC U

V f‘ Tow mssoo
Doko Vs W o ks  Pofoat 1
G serg ifl T o d i Vs A okom e 1t 1
Kootocky Vs LSU R ] 

]É 1V JVs Nosik C i i l s o
M issisaippI Vs T o lto V
A noy Vs rfo T V W H i 1
Cotom bia Vs — •
Psoo. S ta te Vs V o n d o fk lt

T e c h .......... Vs. Roytor____ •M B .. Vs. To m s .  ..

N am e......................................... .

A d d s is . ____  .
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iR O W N n S L O  IX H W IT  ~  Brownfield Future 
Fermor« pieced fourth in the educetionel ex
hibit* et the ennuel Penhendle-South Pleini Feir 
et Lubbock. Be*is for the FFA exhibit wet the 
"Feeding of Suger to Hogt To Cut Shipping 
Lotset.** The exhibit expleined thet by feed
ing brown *uger to hogt in their drinking weter 
before »hipinent, thrinkege loti cen be re
duced, eccording to reporti from the Arkentei 
Experiment Stetoe et FeyetteviHe. Four truck- 
load* of U.S. No. I berrowt end gilt* were 
»hipped 2B0 mile* to e terminel merket in the 
triel. One loed received two pound* of brown 
tuger in eech five gelloni of drinking weter,

end a tecond loed wet given three pound* of 
brown lugar in each five gelloni. All four 
load* were weighed 48 hour* before loading 
end eito et the terminel market. All loedi 
were taken off feed end water tlx hour* before 
loading. The hogi fed lugar in water drank 
more, end wanted more water after the t'lgar 
wat itopped. Retulti of the itudy thowed thet 
the two load* of hogt which received no tuger 
thrank an average of 4.2 and 7.3 per cent, re- 
ipectively. O f the other two, thrinkege wet 
only 1.2 per cant in one, end in the tecond 
there wet a gain 0.2 per cent, or 0.4 pound 
per head.

Booidet Available To Train Milk Judgers
A 34-pege booidet on judging 

and scoring milk, intended to 
help train studenU and begin
ning judges who want to learn 
some of the fundamentals of 
judging, milk, has been issued 
by the U.S. Department of Ag

riculture.
The booklet tell* how to de

tect the various flavors and 
odors, and describes how to 
prepare samples which will 
give the student an opportunity 
to observe these characterist

ics. according to A. M. Meek- 
ma, extension dairy husband
man.

The score card method of 
judging milk Is described in 
detail, says Meekma. T h e  
student is told how samples are 
judged for flavor and odor, 
sediment, container and clo
sure. bacteria, and tempera-

Prospetive home buyers and 
builders in small communities 
and members of minority 
groups will greatly increase 
(heir prospects of obtaining 
linancing tor their homes ii 
they make use of the facili
ties offered by the Voluntary 
dome Mortgage Credit Pro
gram, reports Housing Admin
istrator Albert M. Cole.

"In spite of the tight money 
market, the new per cent 
interest rate on FHA loans is 
sufficiently attractive to enable 
VHMCP to obtain, private fin
ancing to meet the needs of all 
qualified borrowers," s a i d  
Cole.

In addition to being Housing 
Administrator, Cole is also 
chairman of the VHMCP's Na
tional committee.

"The availability of funds 
coupled with the lowered down 
p a y m e n t s  on FHA-insured 
mortgages," Mr. Cole added, 
“can result in quite a spurt in 
homebuilding in small commui- 
ties if prospective home buyers 
and home builders take advant
age of the VHMCP’s facilities."

VHMCP was esUblished 
by Cotigress In 1154 to serve 
as a nationwide mortgage 
clearing house by bringing 
together persons who are un
able to abtala FHA or VA 
financing for homes from 
local banks or lending institu
tion^ all over the country 
who are In the market for 
such mortgage loans.
Region Xlil, which serves 

the States of ’Texas and New 
Mexico, has its office at 1114

Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex
as. C. J. Hermann, executive 
secretary in charge of the of
fice, reporta.jlhat 2,350 loans, 
totaling $19,750,000, had been 
placed through August 15. 1957, 
with private lenders for the 
purchase or construction of 
private dwellings in these Stat
es. On a national basis, VHM
CP placed 29,741 loans totaling 
$275,422,929 with private lend
ers in the same period.

VHMCP’s services are avail
able to all persons in small 
communities and the members 
of minority groups anywhere. 
All applicants for obtaining 
home loans with VHMCP’s as
sistance must certify that they 
have been denied loans by two 
local or reasonably accessible 
lending institutions.

ture. Sample score cards are 
included.

Also included are hints on 
factors affecting a judge or 
grader and description of a 
judging room and the factilities 
needed for judging.

Qty Beautification 
Is Subject of Leaflet

Do you experience a feeling 
of pride as you scan the famili
ar sites in your community or 
is there restless dissatisfaction 
because you see so much that 
could be improved?

Rural folks all over Texas | 
have been making this com
munity evaluation and many 
have seen the need of improve
ment, In fact, over 800 neigh
borhoods have organized, set 
goals and have begun to ach
ieve them.

An estimated 2,000 small 
towns in Texas could benefit 
greatly by taking part in an 
organized community Improve
ment program.

A leaflet recently released by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. "My Community 
—How Does It Look”, suggests 
some of the projects that or
ganized communities In Texas

Early twilight calls for driv
ers to ease-up on speed and use- 
extra caution.

"Motorists must be aware of 
the fact that dusk can be dead
ly, and drive accordingly," 
said J. O. Musick, general 
manager of Texas Safety As
sociation.

“There is no doubt about it, 
many future traffic accident 
vicims are walking and riding 
on the streets right now. Vict
ims who will be struck down 
after dark,” said Musick. " I’m 
talking about the careless ped
estrians and motorists — the

can carry on which will result 
in more attractive, healthier 
and more pros(>erous places in 
which to live.

No list -of goals could meet 
the needs of all because each 
community differs in its physi
cal assets and opi>ortunities. 
However, some good starting 
ideas such as church activities, 
fund-raising projects, commun
ity projects, community cent
ers, neighborly deeds and op
portunities for youth, are dis
cussed.

ones who do not realize that 5, 
p.m. to 8 p.m. are particularly! 
dangerousNiyyurs. That’s when 
people are rushing home from 
work, tired, fretful, impatient 
and inconsiderate. And, when 
visibility is especially poor."

Musick stressed it is import
ant for pedestrians and motor
ists to look out for each other. 
He emphasized that this could 
he made easier if they would 
"light up” at night.

"Darkness reduces visibility, 
and it is important that the 
pedestrian be easily seen. It is 
a go<jd idea for night walkers 
to wear white or light colored 
clothing and carry a flashlight 
if possible," said Musick.

“Of course the idea of being 
seen also applies to the driv
ers. They should make it a 
|)oint to turn on their head
lights at the first hint of dusk. 
Parking lights won’t do, be
cause they make the distancé 
of the car too ea.sy to misjudge

Guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Hallbauer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hallbauer are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howard 
and son and Mrs. Cellinda 
Hallbauer, of Neodesha, Kan. 
Mrs. Cellinda Hallbauer, will 
remain in Brownfield while the 
Gordons continue on to Calif- 
ornia for an extended vacation.

Mrs. Ivory Smith, 1309 Norui 
Seventh, returned home last 
Saturday from the Seagraves 
Hospital where she had under
gone surgery. Smith is a main
tenance man for Halliburton 
Oil Well Cemeting Co.

by others.”
Musick also stressed motor

ists should have their lights 
checked reguariy to make sure 
they are in good condition. And 
each driver should take it upon 
himself to be the first to "dim’-’ 
when another vehicle ap
proaches.

Or. J. U, Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth Si. Phone 3172

J O H N S O N G I N
Now Under
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Cotton Farmer •  •  •

T

lak)

Our Gin Has Been 
Completely Over

hauled and is 
Condition .

For the Best Turn 0uts...Let Us
Gin Your Cotton!

We Buy Cotton and Cottonseed •  Complete Satisfktion Guaranteed

JOHNSON
Johnson Community— J. L  Newsom & Dale George, Owners

M ' J

For the Finest in

COTTON GINNING
—  ̂ 4 __

You Can Always Rely On

M cN A BB
W ellm an

Wellman, Texas
* N«w MochiiMry has bMii odekd ro b«tt«r MTV« yo«
* If you gbi with us, your cotton h insurod in your troikr in tho fiold, 

on tho way to — tho gin, through tho ginning procoss, ond is intur- 
od until it roochos tho compross.

* Exporioncod porsonnol.
* Moss Lint Cloonors
* Eloctricony poworod
* Stoom for static okctricity in lott sooson cotton

COMPARE YOUR GRADES AND'TURNOUT

We Appreciate Ypar Patronáge : .  .
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W e Are Equipped to Handle A ll Your 
Ginning Needs; W e Have 5  New 9 0  Gin 
Stands— Plus Double Cleaning — Which 
Means M ore Profit To You!

At lUclit; OmI PrttaluH,
•r  ìim é tm  0o~0^  OtM, «ipUlna 
haw ha ta ahia to gtra tha fonnora 
a oMich claoMT aottoo to  uatnc 
both tha Cootioaotal Liât CMONarm,
aod thao wwnyJathif tha claofiinc 
■rataaa hjr mmimg tiia Moaa Liât 
Claaoar . . . riam ar ahmptaa maoa

froda and hottar H 
> fonnar. Wa alao har

•m-out 
bar* auto-

iBf froao tha trallafh «htrh ftva# 
aa “avaai flow af aattna thraufh 
tha gtar aad thia alao aiahaa far 
hattw aamalaa.
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